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Administrators··,
p~~pare fori

._ tighter bu(lg~t~
layoffs; fewer: classes.
become possible for, .~IUC>
Ben Botkin•
Daily Egyptian•
Uncertainties abound for SIUC's near future
as uni\'Cl'Sity administrators_ stam,ide scramble
to brae: for what may rum into reductions as
high as 8 pc:rccnt·from their budget.
llie Bureau of the Budget Office has directed public 1mivcisities to make plar.s that · may
lead le paring away 8 pc.-=it from their annual
budgets in ai1 effort to hdp reduce the states ·
rq,orted budget hole of S4.8 billion.
·
Chancellor Walter Wendler has said the
reductions, if implement~ ha,e the potential for hundred!: of layoffs campus wide and··
reduced summer class _options for. students. ·
Because the 8-percent figure is based on the
entire years budget, but only applied to the
remaining months_ of the fiscal'year until June
30, it would be the equivalent ofa 32-percent
reduction.
·
This amounts to SU million less for SIUC,
including tlie funds that to the SIU School:
of:Medicine in Springfidd;.
.
Althouglijtis ~ q i ~ 1':!la.tm)lli;f()me of
the U~ity's:lfa~get, aarninistrators ~ Y •
ha,-c taken the legal· steps neccsSaJy to prepare
for layoffs and· notified 10 labor unions that
layoffs arc poSStcle, SIUC spokeswoman Sue
Da,is said.
.
.
The notices, sent out on·:March· 19 and
March 21, arc legally required for layoffs to take .
place, but it's not a guarantee that this will happen, Da,is said.
She said the Faculty Association did not ·
need notification because its contract docs not
permit layoffs during a financial exigency.
But that guarantee doesn't exist for the
Association of Civil Service EmplO)'CCS, which
represents 525 SIUC cmplO}-ces who,pcifonn
a ,-ariety of clerical and administrative tasks.
Ruth Pommier, the union's president, met
Tuesday with Robert York, director of Labor &
Employee Rdations.
. Although it was a schedtil_ed quarterly meeting, Pommier said she discussed ~e layoff situation ,vith Yoxkandhewas unable to give her a
tim=table for what to expect.
.York declined comment and referred a-call
from the DAILY EGYPllA.'- to Da\'is.
Pommier said· her·union has lost close to
50 positions in the past ;-car through attrition,
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STEVE ~~HNK~-..;. DAILY EGYPTIAN

Mayor~I candidate Maggie Flanag~ri (right) an~ers ~ question·from a panel member during the debate between her
and 1fellow mayoral candidate Brad,<::ole (left):Tues~ay evening in the Lesar Law Building-Auditorium. The debate entitled
'Face the Issues' lasted·a,little more t,han one ho~r. Election·l;>ay will takl: place April, 1.
.. · ·

Mc1y9'rc1I' gin~U~-~~ i~ce· the, l5sues:...·.
::(;qi~;_ Flanagan~fie1d,:r;~ . ~,: ·~~:~= ~~#~~:;~.:;~~~Ht~t~fji{;.~~:'.
quest10ns from student

"1 im-c challenged my opponenr to a ~es the rommunil);" eote· sai.ct tQ the atidic:ncc.:
of debates," Cole said. KThe original intent of !'UJtimatdy, . . the .• /2 fa drii
thefonnatwasadebatc,andirs&c:nchangcd respol_lSihility falls,to . . •!Jlt,-.:fiTU'5W'
to a question-and0 answcr format. I wish \\'C the '\'0~ If.th~~' . ·· ·
· · : · · ~Burke Wasson,
could ha,-c an actual debate where she and I like the City Council
·:
Daily Egyptian
rould ha\-c discussio~ back and forth and really . isn't representing their
show the differences b~~= us. At least nO\\; . neighborhood, they ·
Both, of Carbondale's mayoral Cllldidates we'n: both in the room at the same time." · .c ·,:-ciri vote them out."
fidded questions from 1eprcscntatn'CS ofvariFlanagan said her main objective for ~~~i;· F!anagan.-also said
ous student organizations Tuesday night in the C\'COt \\~ to gr,-c. tlte people of Caroonq# -a·: that .a City Council
SIUC School of Law Auditorium.
·
better idea of who she is anc:i what she stan!1s. operating under a
Candidates Brad Cole and' M~t for. . .
.
. . . . . .. .
ward system · is not
MMaggi(_Flanagan discussed issues important
'Td like to rome away from' this with the_ ,nca:ssat)~ She saiq
to the coming dection in a ques~
. .·
. . confidence that many of the pcopl_;: .·• she.· thinks that ·an
tion-an
.. d-:tns\.
. vcr O!IDat from the OWi(.t}J.iJ..@._
·
. ;. liere arc going to _,,.ote ·fu.·r. m_·e,"
dcd
.. co.un.cil. has.
student panel
~ · Flanagan said; 'Td like to hm-c them· son'Cd the problem of
·
llie pand consisted of Sara MAYORAL DEBATE feclgoodaboutMaggic." ·. .
.undercrcp,~tation., '
Gus~ys:
Hooker, ci9· desk editor of the
·
.The candidates ,,m·questioned' . , ''A· ward_· systc~ .• ·. To qebate
DAILY Em'PllAN, Michad RM:rs, president on a ,-ariety of issues including. the_ general, tends . to• Cl!-'C up · ·
you have·
of the Bia~ .Affiurs Cotincil; Neal Young, upkeep ofci9· housing, city ::nd Univcrsitj• rda~ the city into smaller . to have issues;
,-ice president of the USG and. Kath)m tions, police idations \\ith minority groups, the: areas," F1:uftigan 5:!!d.
Ziegler, a reprcscntatn'C of the Graduate and fonnation of a Human Rdations Co~on "\Vhat \\'C want is for people to ~resent tlie
Professional Student Council The EGYPTIA.'- and the City Council's ward system. · . :,_ ... whole city,,vith an inclusive feeling."
. .
and Undergraduate Student Government
Cole said that he·docs not support a Ci9· · · ·'I;lii; candidates dis:igrccd on tlie issue. of:
sponsotcd the C\'COt.
.
Council operating· under award system thaf · l,iow. toform a Huinan Rdations Commission
Cole said that he'appreciatcd th·e oppo!tu- includes a council member from cad,. group ·
Se~. DEBATE, page 20
nity t:> discuss issues important to Carbon<We of a set geographic area. ~ e said he :-i11ors an

Pa. fl el'· at Tiuesd'· ay's deba t e

ccpan.

fi.

Local senator m~y fill hig}l.--Ievel position'irt- g6vemor's. btfiee:

- ..
, . .
. ....
.
'
southern Illinois mon: from inside the adminis- it has dorie nothing to dispel the rum.ors c:imilitt, anything else I want to .remain gracioust Phelps
tration than he could from his current position. ingaboutwho_will take m-crhisposition. : · · ·. said:/1be last thing,hvant is to.bi: seen as:'. "I bcliC\'C, without question, I can, na\'C a
Behind-the-scenes jockC)ing for Woo~'s soaring \'lllturc waiting to swoop in and take .
much mon: positive impact to help stimulate the scat has been taking place for SC\'Cral weeks and his jol(. · ' .
: ·. · ·
economy ofsouthern Illinois fiom that po5!than the ht= around tll!= Statehouse is thatthe .field
Numerous phone calls during the past
. froni f!ie Senate scat," he said. ·
of po~ rcpla=pcnts
· ·•· '· · ..,.. few weeks· h:n-c done nolhi;iig to sway Phelps'
.Andy Horoniy
Aa:ordingtoaMarch2lncwsbricffromthe has nmv.becn trimmed·
enthusiasm m-cr. Woolards pending :ippoints .
Daily Egyptian
Professio~ Independent Insurance Agents of to ti=;.
. .
mcnt. ·He said tfuit h:ning. Woolard im'Olvcd .. ·.
Illinois, Woolard wiJJ reportedly handle south.,, , . Rcps.BrandimPhelps,
wiµi Blagojti\ich's administration could mean
~ weeks of antici~tion, Ili½ois 'state . cm Illinois matters for BlagujC\ich, but won't D-HanisbUll;, _and Gaiy ·
. mon: powcrand influcnceforsouthemillinoiSf , ..; ·
."Ifhe's appointed, the rcahWlll~\\ill be the
Senator Lany Woolard inay. now be just days n:ceive the tide· of"<icputy governor," which liis · .Forb); .DeBen.ton, :ha,'C
away _from being appointed to a highali:\'C! posi- . ptcdccessor had; ' . .
·•. ' . . , . both been mentionl;(l as
. people of southern Illinois,'.' Phelps said. MGood
tion \\ithin Gm·. Rod Blagojcvich's administra- . Woolard, who has scn'Cd in the. Illinois poSStol~ replac6nents,. ·
';·~'?fro.~. 5?.u_tlicrn Illinois in good position,s
tion.
,·
Scnate:since 200hnd in the House from 1989.: along. \\itli VV'illiamson'.
:·can only be morc'bcndicial _for our region.':', ·· .
: , . : . One thing Phelps said he is absolu~y sure of
W~laid; D-Cartcnille, dfccti\-dy. sil.!Ilccd to 2000, told the Courier there :wen:_SC\-er.il fac- , C1Juntiy. S.hcriff Toni, ·
any speculation surrounding. his · possible tors th?t \~t into .his dccisi1m, to;:11:ccpt the: CundifL,.
_ . •,
• is that Woolard ,~ill'continue to the gn:at £i.ililic
appcintmcnt.lastWednesdaj;whcnhetoldThe appointment.. __ ... : ...... • .·.. .·: <
. Phelps·· ~;d he is
: scn~t.hehasalivaysbecn..
'.' . :-. ,:, : :
Cartmille Courier the rumors spreading C "lhadtofeclthau,hiswasrightandgt?Odftir, hOIJOred to:~a\'C beeµ : ,": , .•. ·• ·.· ,· '..,"LarrihasalwaysbecnafightcrandTmrurc:~ . ••11:
throughout Spririgfidd were not false.
my f.unily, l!OO the most important and n:al faec ' mentioned asacandidatcforthe'\=ntscat, but;. lie ,\ill make'
southern.Illinois gcrs'l!S'
. , '.'It is the governors announcement~ make, . tor is thatit had to rightandbcstforthepco.11le . out ofrespcctfor Woolard·hc .has not pur5t!ed'. ~harc,-Phclps said:: :·•,i:: ::J.'..) ,\';·~:"'. '.'. · :/L~':.:.';
~

Sen~ Woolard' all:
but certain to. assume
position \Vi t1i Blagojevich

t-::~;

sure

fair.:. ·;/

;:\;~!\\i~Pi;:z::r;;:~i-i~~$i~~:!t;;~~~4'.~~1;#r'64~~1rt~~i1t
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. INTERNATIONAL NEWS

The Thrift

WAR UPDATE

Sha

Current as of 5 p.m. CST, Tuesday

...:,.:
• Coalition casualties, six-day tot_al: 39 (cnn.coin)q

~\~Ji

Now

that's

• Iraqi civilian casualties ~n Monday and ·
Tuesday: 78 (Iraqi information)
·• ·

news!

·• U.S. forces within. Iraq bo;ders:
180,000 troops (Pentag<;>r.)

good

Baghdad•·

The coalition's largest
'
force is pushing toward
. Baghdad from the south

. .. . b . f
; •
f
: Num _~r o lraqrdpnsoners(o war _) . 0 .,.
m coa 1rtron custo y: _3'.500. Pentagon · . • £"•••
.
• '.~~-"••..
• A~ount Bush as~ed Co_ngress for to f~nd siX

.

• asra

Umm)las

· ',~} ~-.~~~:\· ~~;,:.~}. _. . · The p·ort of Umm Qasr on Iraq'~ 36-

months of combat: $74.7 billion (abcnews.com) ·
· ..

· -· · · .· ·. :'. ·>_, • 'mile co_ast!ine ~ill be a landing ~or
umamtanan aid and war supplies

• British· ~roops near Basra, a dty of abo.ut . .
-~ere killed in the fight in °the Euphrates Valley,
soo,ooo in the southern part of the country, said about 90 miles Slluth of Baghdad. (con.com)
a popular uprising against t~e ruling Baath party_ ·
,.- ·
was und_erway Tuesday. "{he Brit~ .• · ~ ..,.__
• A fierce sandstorm slowed the push
~ _, ~
for coalition forces toward Baghdad.
· ish. said Iraqi troops fired mortar
shells the city. The Iraqi infor~
The Pentagon said the leading edge of
matio~ i_ninis!er denied the popu- 'Attack, • lraq°f' U.S. forces was about 60 miles south of
lar upnsr~g occurred. (bbc.com)
1
Baghdad on Monday evening. Tuesday
.
afternoon, the.Pentagon said U.S. forces
• Journalists in Kuwait City reported hurricane-like were within SO miles of the'capital city. (cnn.com)
winds during the sandstorm Tuesday (Fox News)
• Coaliticn forces destrcyed all six of Iraq's known
• The leading edge of the U.S. Army's 3rd Infantry jamming stations. Washington says the jamming stations, used to throw off GPS devices for
crossed the Euphrates River Tuesday. That divia broad range of military uses, were sold to the
sion engaged in what Pentagon official are saying could be the biggest firefight of the war so
Iraqi military by Russian companies. Moscow
· far. The Pentagon said_ 15O to 200 Iraqi soldiers
denied the allegations. (abcnews.com)
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TRANSMISSION SERVICE

Carbondale's Only
Dedicated Transmission Shop

Fivc,dav Forecast
Today'E·
✓• Thursday
High 6. 4
Low38

Cars~'l'rucks, Vans

·

~

;

Mostly sunny most of the day

and dear throughout the
':"en:ng. Highs in th~ 60s.

ALL nhA'Kes & MODELS SERVICED
·

b

•••

· \·

. •

Partly Cloudy
Thunderstorms
Mostly Cloudy
Partly Cloudy
,.?~!llyClo_~dy

Friday
Saturday

Sunday
Monday_

Almanac
70/49
61/42
67/39
39/25
46/~3,, •..,,

Average high: 58
Average low: 37
Tuesday's precip: 1•
Tuesday's hi/low. 64/38
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CORRECTIONS
In Tuesda'{s issue of the DAII.Y ECW11A.'1, the graphic with the
page 3 artide. "Area lavwmakers fin-I common ground in war,"
should have noted the quotes used for Gov. Rod Blagojevich
and US. Rep. Jeny Costello, D-Bellevilte. \'1/efe from the gover•
no(s spokesman Tom Schafer and Costello's spokesman David

Upcoming Events

Mastel''J'fa~smissii,n Repair Technician
· ·with 2~ years experience

Fonner Defense Secretary William Perry
Monday, Marth 31
Lim Sdiool Auditorium

220 W. Chestnut• (BIB) 549-1593. ~

-

~

On the comer, across from Southern Import Repair.

Gilli~

7:30pm.

~

.

The DAII.Y EGWIWI ~rets the enor.

Ador Ed Asner

Readers who spot an •mor should contact the DAILY
accuracy desk at S36-3311 ext. 253.

Tuesday. Apii 1
Student Center BaDroom B

EcYPTIAN

4pm

POLICE REPORTS
University
DAILY EGYPTIAN i, publi,h<J Mond•y through FriJ,y during
the: fall scme1ttr .and spring Kma.ten and four times .t wttk during
tht JUmmcr semester uttpt during vacations and cum weeks by the
studt-nrs of Southern ]Uinois Unh~nity at CarboncWe.
Th• DAILY Ec\l'Tl.\.'l hu • f•II ,nJ •pring circulation, ol
20,000. Copit1 arc distrihut<d on campus and in th• CarbonJ•I•.
Murphy.born. anJ Cartcnill• communities.

Phone: (618) 515-llll
News fax: (618) 453·8244
Ad fax:
(618) 453-3248

1109 N. Railroad
Marlon, 116295:l
61B-993-BALL (2255)

editor@siu.edu
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Ema~:

INDOOR SOCCER
LEAGUES ARE FORMING
NOW!!
Play on a -real .indoor fiel_d with an
artificial·turf surface, plexiglass
walls,
rounded
:corners,
recesseq
.
.
.
.
l.
.
.
· 'goals, and a scoreboard!! · :..
.
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Sroan EDITOR:
!\hc1u11: nar.'<sta
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rxr.224

Dum:rrnt:
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EDITOR:

lkmls ,

EXT. 22?
r.xT. 247

Srr.murr:
242
~~:::;;;:u,mso.:·.

Micao-c0\11,m:a

_EXT.~s
EXT. 2SS BUKE l\lVUtoLL\ND

o 2002 DuY i:..-,m,.., All

....,.. onma1. All

rnnimr ;.

released on S300 bond.

• Marrus Alan Truman, 21, Richton Park, was arrested and

East Park Street. He was released on S300 bond.
• Eric S. Gines, 22. Park Forest was arrested and charged with

~~=-~~1:~::~~~fc:ho'ffndnd~~=

fast for corufitions at 2:37 am. Sunday at the int~on of East
rark and South Washington streets. Ho! was taken to the Jackson
County Jail

r.xr.250

News E~R:

.: ~=;~;:,R:
nr...

to

r.u.251

JtRRY nc,u

CITY

Session Starts March.:25th:
1ff Game!~:. $4'9. per_ player_
... Open· LJ.;6·thru·Adu[t. ·

EXT.261

EXT.2-16

EXT. m SlltRRI Klwos

~t3~~rn:~~int=:i~!~~:~~~t
Hin Road. He was

~rg_:d~j~n~e~~~~~~~~~~~~of
rxr.256

~s1::~~~~ l\lA.'IAC:... 2-14
""-""' BRUCE

:

Am'OITl>ISC

• Brian Ouistopher Shulenbe!g. 29, Makanda. was arrested and
charged with drivintunder the inftuence of alcohol, operating an

EXT. 243

.

=

•Abicycle
reported stolen and later returned to a bicyde
rack between 1:30 and 2:30 pm Sunday at Abbott H.Jlt Police
have no suspects.
·
carbon dale
•Aman came home to find asaeen to a rear window of his
home lying on the ground and subsequently encoontered an ·

w:~:t=tTo::!1~: f},:;-~:,U:a'::)

~~

black male, with a shaved head, between 23 and 25~ars old, s

!~~fl:u'no::~i=~7oo~~iit.

~of~
Wes! Pecan Street APLl-~ation 2 and games, S3 cash and a

book ~g ~ reported str. ·:n. Police said fingerprints and foot•
IITipressaons were coDccted_ at the. scene. ··

l"'l"fl7 c,1 r& · wear

o...,rcmu.~...i...,..,i,.~..i .. ...,,.,,.,,;,,...,"-'.,_.,.c11w

. ~!':!.':,;~\!;;:':i~~~1:,:.-c~ ~ A-..-

,

.

·o,u.Ecmu.• • iJ,/nlwJ 1,y s-.twmlllinu. u.;..,,;,y oo...... ;. 11w
c.a-...:..... a-..11,....,m, .. s....,,.m,ni..,;.u""'""Y"c.,i...w..

_S)gn~up_ indi~idu~lly _o,r_ get
yolJr .t¢an(togettier 'NOWF. . Th~_

~~=~~& .-,1..r_..,_f".,.'.'l7•im;,..b..U......"l'J

P.A,I_LY

E'qYPTIAr-l, tl1cstudcnt-run_ncwspa~r~fSIUC,i~co1Tif!lif!~t~bcing~trustcdsoun:c:of:

... ~ _:. 11~fo1?1~t10~, ~mmcnr_~ and public disc~usc_ while ~c.lping ~de~ understand the issues_ ~tT~ting.thc_k.lh+.
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Sim011·. questi0lls . .wart1iii'8~Jt~~dOriIS
' .

.

:

==::-:::---=:c=--== . .:~

·.' ;

Moustafa Ayad
. ; ~cans. During World Wa~ n,' n~ ·
=-D_ai__,ly_E:;,cgyp~t""'ia""'n'-------- .: one stood up for the J:ipancsc """." not
6"m the ACLU, Simon s:ud: · But ·
l\fo~ than a}'C:lr;ftrr the attacks of Simon remembers his father saying the
Sept. 11, 2001, students at SIUC and actions_ofthe gmunment to imprison
cisc{,•here ~ continuing to question almost 2,000 Japanese Americans
the lusty actions oflawmakcn and the were: wrong. Simon's father immeaffect it lus had on civil liberties in the diatcly rccci\'ed · threats \ia · phone.
United Stites.
.
Simon, a 13-year-old boy at the time,
The SIUC Public Policy Institute · was embarrassed. But looking hick, he .
joined forces with the Americ::'l Cavil secs it through a different light.
Liberties Union· 1i.esday. night at · "That WlS one of things I'm most
the
School where Paul Simon,.· proud ofhim for," he said.
· director of the i~titute, spoke about
At a time when the ACLU did
his concerns about the United States nor come to defense of the citizens,
crpc:3ting mistakes of the past. Other Simon's father took a stance that was
speakers· included Ed Yohnka, a_ not only'unfamrable, but a necessity
rcprcscntati\'C · from the American for the prosperity of a free society, he
Cr.ii Liberties Union's Chicago office, said.
.
.
Richanl Whimey, Green Party mcm"We cannot ha\,: orie set oflaM for
be:, and local lalV)U !Job Jacobini. ·
·a group of people and another set of
· Simon began his remarks by stat-. laws for another group," Simon said.···
ing tlut he is not an 'expert on the
The PATRIOT U law and .its
·issue, but he bdiC\'CS that- mist.ikes : broad implications affect not only
ha\'C bc:c_n made concerning our civil citizens, but immigrant's who seek
liberties ·after Sept. 11 2001. He s:ud refuge in the United Stares a_nd those
MARY coL&.11CR - DAILY EGYPTIAN
' he was concerned about PATRIOT seeking asylum or those who simply· Room 102 at the Lesar Law Building was almost at maximum seating capacity Tuesday night as Paul
JI, which is an acronym for the bill visit. Simon said that at a m:cnt meet- · Simon, Public Policy Institute Director ancf Ed Yohnka, American Civil Liberties Union Communications
. entitled •providing appropriate tools ing with the former prime minister of Director, Richard Whitney and Bob Jacobini spoke about the PATRIOT act and the repercussions that
to intercept and obstruct terrorism," Canada, the Canadian w:u two hours it has on American civil liberties.
a new proposal federal lawmakcn arc late because of questioning by customs
.
reviewing.
•.
agents that hdd him up at the airport. _ he lus used the Bill of Rights as an
The bill was changed in a compro- Yonhka said. He said the act lus
" l:i'm not:1 spcculist in PATRJOT
. Guantanamo Bay was also on · impcdimentofjusticc.
miscaftertwowccksofdclibcrationby infringed upon our most basic rights,
II," he said. "All I know is PATRIOT Simon's mind, and he said more dun· ·. -Yohnka said he wmted to know if the House judiciary committee, but allowinglawcnforccmentgrcatcracccss
l was a mistake and n,: arc compound- 2,000 prisoners· are currently being · Prcsid.,-nt George W. Bush had rc:id what they voted on was substituted to sum:ilbnce as well as allO\\'Cd the
ingit:
detained therein thew:iron terrorism. the proposed PAJ1UOT Il act. The by the original legislation at a late- Justice Department greater freedom in
Simon ~id that !(J gi\-c up frccdom The gm-cmmenr does not ha\,: to · 2ct, which was 187 ·pages and affected night hearing of the rules committee, prosec1Jting suspected criminals.
• I.n.ing a country's ideals arc more
in the name of security is a mistake comply with the rules of the Geneva mu 80 criminal !titucs, was not only Yohnk:a s:ud.
and that the United States lus gone Convention since the war on terrorism long, but also complicated, he s:ud.
·
"The members oiCongrcss did not important than loving the country as
an idea," he~
through this in C\'Cr)' crisis it lus faced is _technically not a war, he s:ud.
Yohnka found it ham to bdiC\'C that know what ihcy \-oted for," he said.
conccmir.g the safety of the country
Sunon \\'mt on to say th:.t he · the president had ;m efficient amount
After the cn;ictment of the bill,
andthepmtcctingofitscitizcns.
. beliC\i:s that U.S. Attorney General of time to rc:id mu the document, morcthanl,OOOU.S.citizcnsofArab
·, · &ptnMaustafaA)·.Jd
Simon was a child during the time r. John Ashcroft docs .not ha,,: any · which w-..s introduced the \\'edncsday and Middle Eastern descent simply
"'" k rituhed al
of intc"'!menr camps for Japanese ·, scnsitnity to civil liberties and that after the Sept. 11, 200larucks.
disappeared along with immigrants,
may:ui~~):ID'Prian.com

La,v

International students.:.have~~troubles.·-:refurp.ing~~otne
Interest · 1'n Am. er1'ca· n

universities may
decrease due to war
Kristina Herrndobler

Daily Egyptian

After Sept. 11, 2001, getting a visa to get into
the United States has become difficult, at best.
'Though war lus not dircetly added more immigration regulations, it may ha,,: a direct affect on
SIUC and allinternationalstud..'"tlts who study at
American unhusities.
"Students just won't come here," s:ud Ana
Vclitchkova, president .of the· International
Student Council.
Although Vclitchko..-a, a graduate student
stud)ing foreign lan!,ll.3ge and literature from
Bulgaria, s:ud the \\':lr is not making students
who arc already at SIUC go home, it will
certainly tarnish their opinion and international
opinion of the United States.
·:
~lartijones,cxccuti\'cdircctoroflmmigration
Project, a private:, non-for-profit agency providing legal immigration services, s;ud SIUC ·and
other unhusities migl,t sec a drop in intcmational enrollment. The students, who might ha\,:
come to American.Uni\usities, will nmv_think

dceplyaboutstud)inginEuropc.Australia,NC\v visa to study here, does not mean trcirprublcms
Zealand or Canada, she said.
are=·
If that \\'Cl'C to happen. SIUC would sufSome students spend more than sb: years in
fer, s:ud Phil Lindbcig, assistant director of the United States. That is :i long time, Vc!itchkm':l
International Programs and Sciviccs.
said, if they can't return to their home country to
"There is no question this Unn-i:rsity would visit their families. But some students who \\'Cnt
suffer a \nid in the opportunity to understand the home for breaks were unable to get back into the
rest of the \,-odd if wi: didn't ha\,: international United States.
',
students here; Llndbag said.
• • .
"Depending ori what country
International students, who
~- ~
the student is coming from, if
make up almost 10 percent of_the
-~
• '-~
•they I=,:, they will ha\,: to ha\,:
total enrollment at SIUC, pay the· -·
.
C\'Cr)' 'i' dotted and 't' crossed on
out:of-state tuition rare.
Atta
•Iraq°" thur Joau.!ientition ~ they want
l am not an a~untanr, .
.
7 to return, Jones said. "They
so l don't look at international
will need their school transcrip~
students as a numeric \"3luc," Lindberg s.'lid. "But and they should be pn:pami for more intense
without them there would be fewer students, questioning."
which means less money. And the name of the
But intense questioning also happens to
game is more students, more money:
international students the first time through the
Lindberg said he lus not seen any drop in process, Velitchkm':l said.
enrollment because of the war, because SIUC
"The trc:atment people arc receiving at ~
is jn the middle of the semester. When summer ports, c<pccially students from the Middle East,
and £ill semesters come closer, SIUC will know does not correspond 1~ human-rights values," she
better how, ifat all, the Unnusitywill be affected said.
.
· by war. ·
· The suffering international students cxpcri"Our numbers of international students arc encc at the :urports docs not always end once
increasing," he said. "We are up slightly, bur then they are here, s;ud Velitchkm':l. In these times
again it is ham to measure the cffccts [of 9/11 of w.ir, international students arc n-orricd. They
.. and war]. Ifit\=n't for the problems going on, arc staying home and U)ing not to be noticed,.
would enrollment be C\'m higher?~
.
she said.
. .
.
.
· ·
. Vclitchko\':1 said just because students get a
•"They don't talk about ~vhat they _think,"

ck ,

V.

· Velitchkm':ls:ud. "Thcyfccliftheysaywbtthey
think and it is against tl)c:American gm'mlment's
policies, they would be in danger:
So, they st:1:y at home and become informed
by watching not just American ncM but international nC\,-s they access on the Internet, she said.
But Velitchkov.t is not one to stay at home
or keep quite about wlut she thinks. On many
<X.casioru, Veliteh.cm':l lus protested with the
Committee Against\Var. She C\'m protested the warin Washlngton, D.C.
"l don't think about [the danger I might be
in]; she s:ud. ·1 am not\mrried about myself. but
people arc \\-orried about it, so they aren't talking
about it or protesting against it."
Still, Velitchkm':l said if the majority of the
· international students studying at S!UC were in
their home countries, they would be out protesting against the war. In fact, of all the students
•she lus spoken with, she lus nC\'CI' heard an
international student say they support the United
State's attack on Iraq. E\'ell ifthey did support the
war clTort, it \\'OU!dn"thclp international students
get into the United Stites, said Jones.
.
"Right now, the politics of immigration are
against immigration," she said. "\Ve ha\,: gone
back 10 the 1930s when \\'Chad a 'go home' policy.
But that is understandable. We were attacked."

&portn- Krolina H~kr "'n k mulxd al
khcrmdobler@dailycgyptian.com
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Gas prices fluctuate,
war not to blalll-e
Another contributing factor to gas prices
•
is the cold winter this season.
There have been tight supplies, but a high
demand, wj,ich causes the price of crude oil
to rise. In the -recent months, the price of
crude oil has rose about S10 a b.irrel, causing
the price of heating oil and jet and diesel fuel
to increase.
Since the war began, the price of.crude oil
Samantha Robinson
Daily Egyptian
fell S10 and is now at S26 a barrel, but the
price at the pump has remained the same. ·
Harris said this is because gas is purchased
The ·average price of a gallon of gas on
the West Coast is S1.6i, in the ;\lidwest it is at least a month in advance so the price t~at
it was during that time is what it will be
St.60 and in the East it is S1.59.
Those
numbers,
according
to for consumers. He said within time, the oil
gaspriccs.com, arc monitored daily and purchased at the lr-•·cr rate would lower the
change e,·cl)' time a station
price at the pump.
"The gas was refined three ·
~ ~
raises or lowers its prices. The
to four weeks ago so the price
numbers reflect a 22-cent rise
~~•• ~
is going tu reflect the price of
since the beginnini; of the year,
which has·nothing to do with Atta_ck, ,Jraql>rf_7 · crude made at the refinery
the war in Iraq.
. during that time," Harris
Unbeknownst to many, the
.
said.
According to USA Today, there ha,·c
economic crisis in Venezuela has propped
up oil prices for sc,·cral months. Since mid- been several reports analyzing the cost of
Dcccmber, the price of a barrel of crude oil oil and how it affects the price of gas. Some
has been above S30.
reflect a rise in gas prices while others show
"Venezuela had a civil disturbance and a decline.
This is because the population of an area
had to shut down for six weeks, which
caused us to rccei,·c less oil because that is and its demand for gasoline helps shape _the
where oil is shipped from to our refineries market.
Harris said that niany people may be .
in New Mexico," said Kim Harris, assistant
professor in agribusiness economics.
worried, but the war in Iraq should not have .
Harris said that because the United States a tremendous impact on crude c.il or gasoline
recei,·es most of its oil from Venezuela, the in America.
war in Iraq should not have an impact on the
An official from the corporate office of .
price of gas. He said that while Iraq produces Clark gas stations who refused to gh·e her
about 2 million b.irrcls of crude oil a c!ay, name said the price of gas at a particular
Saudi Arabia has the ability to replace what station is determined by the size of the area
Iraq docs not produce.
and how much business it docs.

Expected price
hikes because of war
have yet to occur

Gas Price§ stable
Fears that· the war in iraq. would drive up

gas· prices are so far unsubstantiated. This
compares the price of regular unleaded at
10 Carbondale gas stations Monday mornbg.

CARBONDALE
$1.60

Average:

NATIONAL
: Average: $1.69
Source: Energy Information Administration

High: Sl.69
Low: Sl.55

Gas prices have dropped
4 cents since last week.

DAVID MSSEEMMAA - DAILY EGYPTIAN

.

RoBEAT LYoNs - DAILY EcYPTIAN

Joe Lanzi of Carbondale fills up his tank on Tuesday. Lanzi only uses gasoline
with ethanol in order to do his part to reduce the dependency on foreign oil.

Kline said she !)as not thought about the
Also, the prices arc normally raised at the
same time in a particular region, depending war and its impact on. gas prices because
whether it is a travel season, a major holiday she has not seen a climb in prices like she
thought she would. She said she hopes it does
or is a high-traffic area for tourist.
In Carbondale, the price of gas rises and not change, but ifit docs, she will try not to
falls without notice, but has overall been low drive as m!!ch.
For now the war
compared to many
· areas in the state.
has not chani:;cd
.The average· gas
, , Venezuela· had civird~turbance
~~n:h2
price in Carbondale
and had to shut dott7l for six
another crisis the
is S1.60, which is
parallel with the
u•eeks, which caused us to receive less
United States will
have something to
national average.
oil because tha t is tl'here oil is shipped
worry about.
Julie Kline, a
motorist
passing
from to our refineries in Neu, Mexico.,'
"Crude oil mpthrough Carbondale,
- Kim Harris plies
have
been
stopped at ·a loc~~
assist.mt proftssor, agrib~ntss KOnomics really tight and we
gas station on her
need to keep our
way through town
eye on Venezuela
because she said gas costs S1.75 near her and the situatio:1 it is in with producing oil;
house; and takes more than S25 to fill her Harris said.
tank.
·
"I s:iw the sign for S1.53 and had to stop,"
Rtporltr Samantha Ro/,inron
ht rtarhtd at
Kline said. "That 22 cents makes a big difference in my pockets:
sr~binson@dailycgyptian.com
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Looking to the future of residence halls
goals and objccti\'es, understanding what type

A facility-planning firm
has been hired to lead
housing's i.J-year plan

ON CAMPUS
and RHA ad\iscr.
Morgan said members ha,'C been attending Women's Center
master planning meetings and ha,'C been part of Represer.tative to discuss
focus groups. He said it is good that students arc
the main focus of the pmj..~t because they will be media,·women
able to look back and !:now they had a hand in
the restructuring ofUnn'Crsity housing.
ton~h~a~:i~~n:n~~~~ti~~: ~~,t~~~!;f~!
Cercy Velazquez, a senior in electronic cuss how mecf,a images depict wo1nen and their
systems technology from Harmon, has been on influence. Admission is free.
the committee for two
and is the liaison
between students and Jones.
Dominoes tournament to
He is the RHA president and said that while
2
all students arc encouraged to get invol\'ed, he
has been reaching outto students in :architecture
Fa ·1y Ci m Night ·s f
6 30 p
1
and business marketing because this would gi\-c 9:30 ~ April ; in tlie S~d;~~Ce~ter fi~LJ!oo~
them a chance to g:t in on the ground floor.
Renaissance Room. lhere wiD be a domino touma•
"I ha,'C been targeting those majors cspc- ment with a first place Studenl Center gift certificalP.
cially bc6usc this could be like an internship for. . ~:;:Pa~d ;,e~e
a~
g;~~
them," Vcla7:<1ucz said. "I like to sec more student . Student Programming Courcil Office· on the third
participation because this is for and about thc:n." floor of the Student Center. ·
·
An architectural firm based in ·Chicago,
.
Solomnn, Cortlwdl and Bucnz will also use the
• SUf\'C)'S students tili to acatc an :1rchitectural
of how hoo!lng ,viii look is ,yorking ,~ith . women
.

• of housing students would want to li\'C in and a
financial analysis.
"\Ve also ha,'C to find a way the University
will take care of existing buildings and what
changes will be prmided for new housing,"
Hanlon said.
Samantha Robinson
Some of the ideas for new housing arc to tear
Daily Egyptian
down Greek Row and build new Thompson
Point-style residence halls, and rebuild Greek
Imagine a place where students can live in Row near Kcsnar Hall. It is also in the plans
apartments, but pay on-campus housing rates.
to make Wall Street and Grand A\'Cnue the
Imagine a place that has been conceptualized archway to the c:impus.
from the ideas of students at SIUC.
Apartment-styled residence halls \\'Ould
That place will be SIUC by the year 2011, outline the area in the vi.:;nity of the new
with the combined efforts ofUni,'Crsity housing, Health Services facil!ty and would connect the
students, the Residence Hall Association and University to the new high school, middle school
Brailsfortl and Dunla".cy, (B&D), a facility and dcm?ltary schools a!ong Grand Avenue and
planning firm.
around to Giant City Road.
. ,.
.
· B&D w:is hired in late January to create '
"Our goal is to make SIU apart of the educa•
• .i plan for the future of {Jni\"Crsity housing
tion corridor in Carbondale," said Ed Jones,
present by the end of the semester. B&D Vice Unh-mity housing director. "When people enter
President Brian Hanlon said tnere arc four major the city, \l'C want them to take Giant City down
components for which ~is firm was hired, but to Grand and ~ter campus and along the way,
. the most important aspect is having the student passing all of the new schools in the city: . •
Wenfido SeH,Delense ·aass for Wor,;en is a
.
.• .
im-olvemcnt.
· ..
Jones and Hanlon. both ~id · the . most
~It is imp:,rtar.t to know that without rr.liablc four-week series from 1 to 4 p.m.· Saturdays ~in· ~We will create a 10-yi:ar projection based important part of the project is having student information from studcn~ \\'C will be unable to ning Apnl 5 and endir:g April 26 al th~ Student
on the criteria and how the ,Uni\'Crsity c:in go involvement, which is why ~A has been pres• _make projections abuut what they want," Hanlon Recreation Center, room 15a Participants leam
from year to year and continue to provide what ent at meetings. •
. :/'.
• • ·
· said. "The more students who provide input, the effective verba: and physical seH.<fefense in a safe
and supportive environmenl ·, .
. ·· •·
,students want," Hanlon said.
- "The ·Residence Hall Association has been closer to what will be utilizc'd can be created: .
·· Participants must attend all sessions. 11 is open
. The four main compo~ts the firm has to attending executive boon! meetings and ha\'c
to women .of all ages and physical abili:y. Call
complete arc:' an assessment of existing condi- been involved in every aspect of the process," said
RrporttrSamantha Ro6irwnrank rra~1.':.:·• f.. Women'sServicesat45l-3655 byAP,ril 2 M register.
· .· srobinson@dailycgyptia.n.com , :~,:·· , The class ~11 be prl!!ell~ed by Jennifer.Hiebert.
tions, a clc:ar understanding of the University's · Andy Morgan, housing progra~ coortlinal?r
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take place April
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'News

•Loc,31 religioU.s'leaders
.~all· for time of prayer
Jll=Opl~ can be a part ·of for a more
intimate · and personal discussion on
is~ucs.
A local ~akcr group has dedicated
silent _meditation time to pra)ing for a
non-violent resolution to the war.
Kristina Dailing
The group meets JO a.m. Sundays at
Daily Egyptian
the Interfaith Center and welcomes
anyone from the community to come
\Var or no war? The United States to their meeting.
is split on the issue. But local religious
Lisa Johnson Zee, a clerk for the
. leaders arc trying to find something Southern Illinois Society of Friends,
. everyone can agree on.
said that two of the . members also
"I think we can all agree-that we providcdraftcounsclingtocommunity
·
,want it to come to a SJ>l=cdy end," John members in case of a draft.
"They arc trained to talk to young
Scarano, director . of the NC\vmari
Catholi4: Student Center said. "And fll=oplc about a. draft if they have a
if you believe praying
.
, •
· conscience objt-:tiori to
changes things, pra}ing
~ ~ ·
the war," Ztt said.
is what people need to do . - - - - ~ ~
Scarano said the
.·
k
.., NC\vman
Catholic
right now."
Many icligious orga- Attac ' •Iraq 1
Student Center is h,ning
nizations arc challenging
·
a fll=rp:tual prayer chain
their congregations to pray about the that will allow prayers to ensue 24 •
war in Iraq and arc C\'Cn dedicating hours a day, SC\'Cn days a week.
meeting times to discussing and praySIUC students and community
ing about the C\-cnts in Iraq.
members c:m sign up for a SJ>l=cific: Jay
On Sunday at Viney.rd Community and time that they can pray C\-cry\\'CCk.
Church, Pastor StL'\'C Morgan changed . Scarano said that they will need about
. his senr.on to address the war and how liO people to sign up so that all the
· people should rcactto it. .
time slots will be filled:
His message was to pray for as fC\v
He hopes that it will not only bring
deaths as possible and to pray·for the a quick =elution ro thcwarin Iraq but
leaders of the different countri-;.; as the people who a~ dilided m-cr the
well ':.is soldiers and civifons of both issues can find a commo,1 pound.
the U.S. and Iraq.
. "Our community is split," Scarano
"It's really hanl to know what said. "But when a communit)'. does
to tl.ink about war," i\lorgan said. something like this, it brings Jll=Ople
"People can have opinions in all differ• together."
ent areas and how do you lo\'C peop,e
~
•
AMBIER ARNOLD ... DAILY EGYPTIAN
Rtportrr Kmtina Dailing
with different views?"
Senior Pastor Steve Morgan discusses the War on Iraq in Sunday's seivice at the Vineyard Community.
can bt rrathtd at
Morgan said that the church also
kdailing@d.oil)"Cg)'ptian.com
·
Church in Carbond~le. Morgan emphasized the use of prayer to cope with the issues of ~ar.
offers ~~~le; discu,ssion, t~ups that.. ·

Religious organizations
fin·d common ground
for protesters of war
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Find Money-Saving Specials 41 Schnucks!

,,~

:,,~

Lipton Rice or

Budget Gourmet

ENiREES

NOODLES
&SAUCE
-4-5.-4
plcg.-AJI varieties

,, 8-10.12 oz. pkg.-AJI varieties

OZ,

,!1$4
General Mills

·cEREALS
11.25 oz. box-

Multi-Grain Cheerios,

1-4oz.box~

m

,3.99·
LAUNDRY.
DETERGENl ,

16 oz. pkg.-Jumbo or
bigger than the b-J11

Crunch, 15 oz. box-

'5i!J:~~T~-

Hormel ..

. Ann.& Hammfr

Hunter :

HOT DOGS_

Allvarlttics- ·
Betty Cw.Jeer
fruit shapes

Reg. $1.6~~ 5 oz.· can-All varieties •

4'dllilMilPJlt

e=tSDD!i!I

Wucccptall m.ajor~t arm!

~--·•·

C200JSdnJckMstcts,bc..~ . • .

·,

.

, ..

·;::'·

·-Browse youi ad on-line/ Click &·connect to 111ww.schnudu.com
Al dotble

·. ·

~~

or 20.25 oz. boxFrosted Cheerios or
10clplcg.7_

·CHILI WITH BEANS

133 oz. box-Powder-All varieties

•".

=

Honey Nut Ch:erlos

or annamon Toast

coopons w, to mniadl.nr ~ valJtd at SIX « fu F« more details, check hstorc. We resavc the right to !knit qua,1titlcs.
. Prices good thnJ M«ch 29, 2003 at our Carbondale, n. store onl'(, located at 915 West Main. ,
.· •·; F« au Buy One., Gd One Free df~ there is _a rm1t of 2 free Items with the p.rd,asc ot 2'.
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Simon, Haynes and Jack for City Coup.cil
include ,~h~t new council mc~bers hope
Haynes has been paying attention to
b~t he seemed more content shooting
politics since his father ran for mayor
dmm all those pn the table than produc- to aCC!)mplish. But ,vhile he might be
·
a
voice of reason on the budget, other
against Neil Dillard. He hopes to
. ing new solutions. Therefore, he did not
times, he has no voice. He wants to
be involved in drawing businesses to
receive our endorsement. David seemed
increase retention at SIUC, but has no
Carbond~lc, by directly serving as an
out of touch with students, saying that
ambassador for the community, going
he doesn't have many ttudcnts frequent · ·specific plan, saying he ,yould listen to
the Chamber of Commerce. He makes
out and inviting liusincss to the area.
his body shop, AutoTech. \Ve believe
arguments against the HRC, saying it
Haynes approached cit)• issues such as
· that while students arc llot the· entire
,viii cost businesses a lot money to hire
town, they have a large impact on busiwhat he c:lled "a lack of understandattorneys for penalties ;md cost them
ncss. David may be complacent with
ing and mutual respect" \\ith humor
Sheila Simon
business when their name is made puband seriousness in one. He is \\illing to
· the status ouo of Carbondale, but many
Sheila Simon demonstrated strong
lic. Because the HRC.has no definitive
see !lluch room for growth and progress
use tax inccnth·cs to bring business and
knowledge of all the issues. Hrr backform yet, it seems that these situations ·
in this town, which is what running .
ground as a !Jwyer and Law School pro- bclie\·es students can be more im·olved
could be prevented without just dismisswith the city to impro\·e student and
for council is ·au about. David docs not
fessor at SIUC displays a connection to
ing the commission altogether.
community relations.
. .
.
support a Human Relations
students and their concerns. In addition,
The reason for expanding the council
Regarding ordinances,
Simon, Haynes and Jack Commission in any form, but
Sir.ion is straightforward and honest.
Haynes suggests that the
represent the qualities did say he has not examined this year was to draw new blood into the
Even when she didn't know the answer
arena.
We think it is time to do so, and
to a question, she opted to say so instead city enforce them more . and ideas we would like the issue closely. However,
give others a chance.
·
of making something up 011 the spot.
strongly, allo\\ing_ less.time to see on the Carbondale he clid say that s~ch a body
..
,.
.
• •
would harm busmesse~ and
\ Vhen she did have the answers, she had . to lapse between mspecM. Stalls
City Counc1l.
· prevent others from coming
specific p1ans for Carbondale, such as the tion \·isits. .
M. Stalls may have good ideas, but
Haynes has a tendency
. to Carbondale.
Human Relations Commission ha\ing
she won't tell us what they ::.re. The
to be a talker, but in many cases, the
David's entrepreneurship and tic~ to
subpoena power, but resohing issues on
SIU graduate and employee for the
council needs a strong voice. Overall
two children in high school make him a
a low le\·el with a neutral mediator and
Centr.r for Basic Skills docs have contact
good candidate. He was also oppos~d to
not allowlt1g them to have punitive pow- his experience in Carbondale business
with
students, but she doe5 not receive
and politics, and his \villing'ness to work· rezoning Carbondale, instead sugg,~sters.
our
endorsement because she has not
ing we follow the current code~. With
One of her main issues is that of zon- makcs him a strong candidate for the
been forthcoming. Stalls is running on·
City Council.
·
this, we agree. But his sole focus is on
ing. Sim.Jn, who lives down the street
business in Carbondale. W,i believe that , four tenants: vision, courage, concern
from the former high school, hopes
and compassion. While tho<e arc cerDavid made a good point: Carbondale
to help Se(tie zoning problems such as
Lance Jark
tainly imFortant parts ofbemg a city
demonstr:ues an anti-businesses attitude
that of Cherry Street by enforcing citaLance Jack brings numerous qualities
at times. \Vhile this is an important part councilwoman, we believe that all the
tions and warnings. \\'hen it comes to
to the table, such as his part ownership
candidates
running c!emonstratc these
of Carbondale's futur:, it is not the only
new business in Carbondale, Simon
of Harbaugh's Cafe on the Strip, conpart. David's other ideas included a com- "points. Running for council means tellsaid we must focus on existing and new
tact \vith stuuents and experience with
ing people who you are, and it is h:.rd to
businesses by people already located in
munity-sponsored party to bring stuCarbondale and SIU. We endorse Jack
understand her when she won't discuss
Carbondale, and that Carbondale's regudents and the community closer togethfor City Council because of his experiher plans.
lations make it diffi,Jlt. Her other ideas ence and his ideas. Jack has been worker, which we like. \Ve also liked his idea
_She said she docs not w:mt her plans
include improving biking in the city l-~d
oflooking at consolidating some forms
ing as a businessman on the Strip for
for attracting business to Carbo:idalc out
investigating environmental issues that
oflocal government. But in the end,
three years, and knows what it will take
could save the city more money. Overall, to draw more business not only to that
David was just not as strong a candidate.. there in case she docs not win. But how
do we know what we're voting for othher experience as a prosecutor, a profesarea, but also to other regions in the city. because of his anti-Carbondale attitude.
sor and a wife and mother allow Simon
erwise? She docs bclic:~e in the Human
He suggested tax incentives as one way
Relations Commi«ion, and said it must
to bring a strc 11g voice to the council,
Mike Neill
of doing so.
.
one with strong ideas.
have authority it will be j(!St another
Mike Neill has been on the City
Because Jack relies on students for
advisory board. \Ve agree. She also said
business and has constant contact \vith
Council for eight years, and while he
Steven Haynes
it must have subpocn 1 and investigative
them, he has his finger on what students gave: strong points about why he should
Steven Haynes will bring an interpower, to ovcrvie,v th,: police's board. \Ve
remain, during those eight years it has
want. As a former SIUC student,Jack
esting perspective to the council. \Ve
agree. Zoning must ~e a case-by-case
hopes to improve housing in C:-~·bondalc been difficult to discern what he has
endorse Hayne~ not only for his views
done; Neill docs not receive our endorse- t.ituation, she said. 'We agree.
and enforce codes to make neighboron the HRC, hut because his experience .. hoods more attracth·c.Jack does not sup- ment because he has sat at the table in
But·while we :igrced.,vith what she
and diversity will give the council somedid say, it's what she didn't that worries
port the Human Relations Commission,
silence. Neill has genuine concern about
thing to think abo11t.
us. In addition, Stalls' phone number is
business issues in Carbondale, and his
but because the commission has already
Haynes, who worked his way up
not listed. She docs not o,vn an answerbeen voted upon, he said he wants to see cx°perience as a Carbondale native ~nd
from a bagger to a manager :u Kroger,
stockbroker for the Old National Trust
ing machine. She works full'timc. It is
more attention to gh·en to the rcason it
demonstrates that he has the ambition
was suggested in the lirst place: the pub- · Company give him a good perspective
difficult to get in touch with her, someto put hard work into projects. He was
lic sector. Proposals have focused solely
thing imperative for a constituent needon the dty. Still, Neill docs not have
part of the original task force recomon busincss,Jack said, when the root of
ing help. While she said she plans to
a record of making the changes he is
mending the HRC, and believes.it needs the problem began ,vith the police and
work something out telecommunicationspromoting. We agree that Carbondale
to have membership elected, who will
students.
wise if elected, it seems aggravating now:
is not always the most business-friendly,
then decide the rules of the commission.
Jack•s ideas for a teen center and a
bu_~ Neill said he has never voted agai:,st ·_
Her other ideas included stuThose elected membern should be select- pool display that he is paying attention
dent housing survey to bridg1:.the gap
the advisement ofthc Chamber of
,
ed from quadrants of the city, Haynes
to the perceived needs of.the community. . Commerce, something that has us won- · between studc.nts and the coinmunity,.
said. He also ,aid the reason an HRC
celebrations and lunches with the City .
In the end, his personable approach and
dering ifhe uses his votes ,;:onsciously'.
can help is to prevent forcing the police
rer.eptivcncss make him a good ca.tdiCouncil. Her.re~ep!ivc.ncss, thoughtfulWe arc glad to hear the Neill, for ·
to police themselves on such matters. He date. ·
one, is concerned with Carl-•.1n<lale's
ness and willingness t~ work hard arc
believes it needs subpoena power, but not
assets to any future councilwoman, m·crmounting debt. Currently :i_t about $60
punitive powers.
Dan Dilvid
all, we're just uncertain of wh:it we'd be
million, th:: city plans to borrow'nii!Born and raised in Carbondale,
getting if we _voted. for Stalls. "
·
Dan David m,y have strong ideas,
iions more for projects, and that ~oesn't

There are si:1: City Cozmcil randidatts
far thr,·e faur-)'tar seats this )'tar. All eight
are viable (tln,/idatts. ll'e are glad to see
that the e:rpansio11 ofthe City Counril
h,1s a diverse rang,· ofpeopl,· inter,•sted in
improving the cit)'. But ofthose six, we
endone Shtila Simon, Ste-o.!e11 Haynes and
lanu Jad:far the faur-)'tar uats.
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''It's easier tc fight _ror one's principlrs than co live up to th~m.,'

.

w

ORD s OVER II EAR l) ·. .
, , We s~c warns~ women's issue. We wan~ to cr~po,~er ~\;6t~cn
to stand up against war., '
·
0

l.lfred Adler
. .,
. ,. CeluleWilli•m•
coordinator for "Code Pink for peace•
on why lhe group bm_,ed

DAnv l;oymAN
· COLUMNISTS.
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Not Just
.· Anoth~r

Priddy .
Face
:: . _....__ _._L-__,;._;;__ _' - - _
BY GRACE Pruoor

We 113,-c nC\-crbeen at
not
since the bcginning·of time. And in
our lifetimes, we h:ivc.n't seen anything
,'\llcanloi;i~SIOhotmaiLcom
· · close to it. But we don't rcally, c:m: until
·
bombs start flying.
. .
· . someone to ,walk yo~r dog for you :ind ••
Think about it. We're these random •. come help out. , .. ·• .
.
·
little nations ";th elected leaders who
Or, you 113,-c choice •B:1jiis · ~
do all sorts ofintercsting things, like •
option is a pretty gooo deal if you're
barfing' on ambass.idors' shoes, hir- .
mostly focused on clearing your O\Vll
ing professional dog-walkers to play
~onscicncc.Therc is an interest group
with their pets for them, and signing •
c:illed .dissidcnts."Thckjob mostly
pri,':lt~ documents prohibiting us; the
,;· =-olvcs around taking ,vhatcvcr deci\V, ,
h
k · · . public. from ever • ·• s_i(!n the go-.·cmmcnt makcs,'andform- : .
we re appy nowmg finding out juicy, ' ing an opposition. At this point Yt?U .
that we don't knbw little secrets such as light candles and stand in the middle
.
. . h JFK's real u=sin
of town. Candles seem to be a ,,:iy big
an d can sIeep at mg t :ind Chcr·s maiden
p.i:Jt of the; peacemaking process. I'm
thinking some6n~ is name.
.
• not sure what they do c:x:actly, butthey
·seem to be ,,:ry powerful in the field of
Meanwhile,
out there taking care, citizens like us float accomplishing absolutely nothing. But,
of all the burdens we, ,around in our little when you go home. )"OU can. rest easy
quasi-reality. We · . knowing tlut while no political change •
don't want on our take out Socratic .
has been brought about ,v!utsocVcr, ,
oaths, \\,:'re happy
you made .a _sta.cment tlut fou arc' wills lOU ers. knowing tlut \\'C
ing 10 do )"OUr part as long as it is very
don't know, and can sleep at night
· easy and attracts a lot of attention. You
thinking someone is out there taking
· lu;c now earned the right 10 criticize
c:m: of all the burdens we don"t want go,·cmmcnt officials for their decisions, ·
·on our shoulders. Th.:it's how the govsii1cc du:ing the last election )"OU were . ·
cmmcnt works. ThcY take care of the b
·•
11:ir I h
~
·
Yo~tr ,~~cc
stuff,,,: don't want io deal \\ith, and ·
10;
in o:changc, we"gi\,: them c:xtra little .
may not h.ave been heard_ in Nm,:mber,
perks like bQdyguards al}d their own .
b be
I th ·
··
theme songs, Jdu1k it's a pretty fair .· ... ut ttcr ate .. an !)CVCr~ . .. .
.' triidc~ r don't w:int that job. I'd rather sit ' '· So light th ose ·andlcs, America: \\'c
and spccul.:ite on them =,ing it up
ha,,: a great opponunity in the United
for me.
. •
States. War is a three-ring circus. Foll,>ct
And C\"CI')' nation, more or less, is
that we're trying to help people across
just like us. Once in 3 while, )"OU get a
the globe :ichlcvc the same freedom we
bad CJ%, and then you have that to deal
h::vc. Take the 0r:,osing side. \Vh:11
\\ith tor the next few )'Cars. And somebetter tribute to dcmocr:icy tlun to
timrs, those bad eggs arc pretty 113rd to
freely, legally protest its gro\\1h overget rid of. So then other countries try
seas? After all, it's the Amencan way.
to help )"OU out. Pretty soon, bombs arc
Not just .Another Priddy Fact apptan
:-:iining dO\m on you, another nation's
l~dntsdays. Grau il a smittr in anhit«-.
act of goodwill to make your life easier.
tz:rr. Her -rnt'WS do not ntcnsarily rrjl«t
Maybe it sounds ironic. but if )'l)U ha,-c
a better idea, )"OU should probably hire
t/Jou oft~ D.tll\' Ecrnuv.

I

Id

;c:~;~i:=;!!

7

Fo:xNewsanything
but.fair.'and balanced

·.Protectiµgouri-iglits,•.·
Arilericana,style · ··
l\·e nC\'Cr hugged a tree. And I d~n·,
smell like patchouli. Bm, believe it or:. '
not, I ,~nt peace. .·•.
.
See, here's the funny thing about
peace. It doesn't work out tlut way. But
it never has, :ind we seem to be doing
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Fox news cl:iims to be "Fair and
Balanced: We report you decide: • . ·
· · Well, I decided Fox News is not fair
and balanced and its slogan is disingenu•
Having,
ous. One-sided and biased is the motto .
. tlut would be more appropriate. In . · ·. •
~ySay
p~tion for this column, I watched the
so-c:illed fair and balanced network and
essentially, it was an all day p:p rallr. for
President Bush and the war. ··
. Rupert Murdoch :ind Roger Ailes
. lrn'.ea~olph~ii@yah~.com
created the 24-hour cable network in·
oh-iously uncomfortable; Hanni!)' rescued
1996 as a rcspon.<e to the so-c:illed liberal . his conscrvatl\_,: brother by st.ting that
media. Conscrv:itl\,:s la,i~hed praise on
unfonunatdy they fud to go to a break.
the network immediately. Ailes w:1s a
· Upon n:nim from'thc commercial, it was
veteran of President Nixon's and Rcag:in•s .· as if the question 113d never been asked.
presidential campaigns. Morcm,:r," Ailes
Hanni I)' :ind Haig immediately bcg:m.
• was the producer of the failed Rush ·
complaining about the war pcotcstors :ind
Limbaugh television shmv. The "journal~ . the evil Senator Tom Daschlc who critiis~• arc P~?minately ~nscr.':ltivcs who
cizcd President Bush for his diplomatic
wnte ar.d edit consctV:lll~'C newspapers.
· failures. Colrnes was silent :ind unheard
The ~CW$ program ~pcci21 Report hosted , , the remainder of the program.
by Bnt Humes cons1St of a _three person · , . • Bill o• Reilly who is famous for his
p:mcl: Fred Barnes, w!io edits ~e Wcckly . •No Spin Zone" is an arrogant. pompous
~ro:°Ki!~~*S:"~=:~~J;;:!t .• commentator ~ho pontificates about an
who· admits he is disgusted with liberals
ass:irtmcnt o~ ISSUes. Recent!); he su~d De
M Li
h •
fully got Pepsi to release rapper Ludacns
:m
m°':'1ts. ara asson, w O IS
fiom :m :id campaign because he finds ·
allegedly a liberal _becau~ _she aJs:o wo~ · the rapper objectionable. He has bashed
:, for Nal!Onal Public Radio,~ .sits on
. explicit rappers for their lyrics because he
• The, ~oard of Freedom, which 1s :1 co_nst:ites he is concerned about irnprcssion~':111\'C group. . • .
able inner ol)' children who hear their l)T·
On ~y ~casions III recent days, Fox ics. Yet if he is so concerned about inner
~C\vs has implied that those who :I!: r:id- cit)' children ,~hy hasn't he spent time in
1c:illy o ~ to the ,v:ir arc unpatnotic.
their community to help with after scl1ool
Senator Robert Byrd was ,,:rbally flogged
programs?
b)' most ofFo.'t°s pundits for his spccc_h
And=v Kirtzmcn, :i respected NC\V
on th~ floor.of the Scna!c· T!ie mommg
York City'cablc news reporter rcpo~ed
shmv ~ fa~ for bashing liberals :ind
tlut when he intcrvie\,-cd fr r a job at Fox
=cntially :1'°!1~ as a_propag:md:1 tool for· he \\':15 denied cmplc;>)mcnt because.he••<•>.
the Bush a~lnurustrabon.
_
. refused to identity his political part): My
Fox NC\.-s does_lu,-c a fov token
:• higgi:st problem with Fox NC\,"S is that
!Jcmocrats sud: as~ Colmes wl.o.
· they refuse _ro acknowledge t!13t they~
IS not as :iggrcssn,: as his c:xtrcmdy ·
a conscr.':111\'C l'IC\.-s outlet with a dcfirutc
conscrvati,,: countctpart Scan Hannity.
:iboendt. Fo."( criticizes the other nC\\"S outlets for being biased )'Ct they arc narrow
Watching 1-i:mnity & Colmcs is like
. \\':Itching a Harlem Globetrotters game_
:ind 113,-c a procli,ity to worship George
and H:mnitv is the Harlem Globetrotters. B:•s:1 and other zealous conscl\':ltl\'CS al
lnterestlnglj·, when Colmes mustcis the
their s:mcnwy, better known as the Fo."(
courage to ask a tough question, Hannity
NC\.-s ClunntL
intcnupts to go to a commercial. Last
\\'Cek in a rare moment ofgood journalHO't-ing my Say ap~an H'tdntshys.
ism, Colmcs badgered former Secretary of uNit il ajunior in history. Her f.-ie-.i.:s do
Defense Alc:x:andcr Haig about decision
11at nimsarily rrjlm thosr oftlx D.!ILY
making in the first Gulf War. Haig was
ECl1'TLf.V.

LETTERS
Columnist's words are
· distorted reality.of truth•·
.and un-American
·

to be an Amcria.n and luck our President Gro,gc
· Bush 100 percent. In quotbg the Bibk. l\Ltnhcw
12:36 5'1)-.: "But I s:iy unto you, that =ry idle \\'Ord
IIWl s.'ull spok. thqslullgi\'C :1CCOUnt thereof in
the dayofjudgcmcnt.

DEAR EDIT.OR:·

. I.Korando

Murpl,)1kromi.inu

LcNie Adolphson'• M.m:h 19 column 1Tg2flling wh_y chc though1 God •hould be kft out of ..
1he Pied"' of All,guncc w.as disgnccful and unAmcric;iiL If she truly is ahi<tory ;n.tjor, I fci:I IOf1)'
forherfururcsllk!mtswhowillgc-tadis1ortcdviCW' ,
of Amerian lmtory. Her columns :arc alw:iys s.> neg•·
21i,,,:11xl2n1i-Bible.Shccon1in:wlylnshcdourfor:father, and told heni:nion ofwlut luppcncd in the
fonnnion of the United Stttcs. Whethenhe subject
is killing the, unborn! lu,ingJcsus's ,umc on bill.
bn.uw. clc., she is alw.,ys on the c:xmme left. If ~he
Jonn"t like the Americm w.,y of life she UlOUld go
;:•: in• communi.r country. She, would ooi,n be lxg-. ·
!;ini: In come, bu:k to 1hc"Lind of the fl'N' and home
~,f r'lic br.m:: ,\, ,~coons, we need to respect the ·
pmidcn1 :ind support our troops. I for one am proud

manner.

Sandra Lowell

E\•en1one should. work :
• }
•
in a service industry job
DEAR EDITOR:

~ that job has been held those, people should
not become one of those customers tlut rum from
othc:wisc nice ,;,c,oplc, into• rude and dcmanJjng
idiot. Once you\'C experienced the position of being
a PBC (Pcnon Bci:ind the Counter) you will :alw:iys
remember that f«ling and trc:11 the PBCs with
whom you dC2I with in a courteous and rcsptttful

Czr&,n.l.,k mi.Im/

War is a part ofour society

·· :_ ·17ast. present

Heh th.ltl m:mcom.-ncntonAbig.ail\Vhtttlcy'; fl EAR EDITOlt:
column tlut :appc21Cd in the DAJLY EG\1'11A.' . ;
Marut 21. I tu,,, alw:ays felt that C\'Cl)'OIIC must. ·.
·
·
·, · ·
by ~w, ttlu, a job :at one poinr in their Efc 1lu1 is in .
N~ tlutAm~ is' :at~ with I~. the~•
the sc,rvia: s«tion ofindustry wncthcr it be in a fast
tor of Homcbnd Security Stites that C\'Cl\ru:ally,
food rcsttur.tnt. 23 a. scn,:r in. an uJ'"",21e rcsttur:ar11, , rcwi.ation kncMn .. "tcnonsm• is "'i<lcnt to lupbc:hind the ,idco countu, or 25 a salesperson. Any job pen. It is jusi a matter of time,, but whrn ~ttliation
where you lu,,: 10 dC2I with the, public "''Cf}' day.
sttns, it will not be the fault of I~ Pmidc,nt beaus.:,.

the, teriorists were ncr:: :a!rc,dy. They arc the onc:s
doing iL They did not know who was going to be
the PmiJcnL Neither did the \'Olen. Remember
the towers? Th~nd;s of people died and this was
a direct :ar;icl: "ll America. The world 1w dunged
Nothing •l.l)'I the, wnc. Tune goc:s on.
People tu,,, ,tttcc! that America is not an :aggrcssn-c counay, but L'icrc N\'C bci:n time:: that America
1w bci:n aggn,ssn'C before. I-or your infonn.ition,
the UN was :ag.1U1st ti:,: w.ir in Kosovo, but former
Pmidrnt Clinton ignored the ~ and 5cnt milittry
troops there who n:nwn. But"" do not hear much
o.bout this. Wu is w:ar. People arc people. Forme., .
Prcsidc,nt ~,:)1 W.15 in\'Ohi:d in sending troops
to the Caribbean Ishnds to lil,cr:,tc the lshnd- from
Sflllhh.conr,;,I and America dxl not bc:romc impcriilistic bcausc the C.:incbcan lwnds tu,,, their"""
go-,i:rnmcnts.Tht America has Sp:ain :a5 one of its
allic:s ,ho\.-. how counaic:s that ha,,, fought in the
p.ist c.,n get along in the future. ·

' · Davi,fBean
C,r,i,,m.l.,kmidmr

R 1/An·1::1cC t) }.t ~,ENT ARY
• [XITF.R;'i AND COLUMNS must be typewritt,a,,
double- spaced .md submitted with author's phc,to
ID. All letters arc limited to. JQ() words and guest
columns to 500 words. Any topics arc accepted.
All lire ~ubjcct to ·editing'.
•·
·

• \Ve reserve the right.to not publish',ny letter or·
column. ·
. · •. ·
·:. ·

br.

• LE1TERS taken
e-mail (cditor~Nu.c·d·u)
and fax (453~8244 • .
. ....

ft,
., . .··-~
-

Phone n~mber n~~dcd (not for public;tlon}
to verify authorship. SnJOEfl,TS must include

i year anil major, FACUL1Y niust indude.r:mk
· and department. NoN-ACADD:IC: STAFF· ..
·include position and department. OTHERS
include author's homc~own.
·

• Dring letters ~nclg1;1cn.colunins to the. · ',
DAILY EGYPTIAN newsroom, Communications
Building Room 1247,
·
• The DAILY EGYPTIAN welcomes all ·
content s11gg~1.tic_ms.
• Letters and colum1,s do.not ncccssa:ilv reflect. , '.
· thi:\ie,vs ·of the DAILY EGYPTIA."1; · h'
':,::,. ::
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De.po-Prover-a. is 99-.1°70 e.P.Pective.
I>
. E>irth cor\-tr01 jou -thir\k
850U-t ·jus-t t..\- x a ~ea(".
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I
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Of course, usi:,g condoms is the only way to protect

Many women stop having periods altogether after a few

yourself agai~st HIV/AIDS or other sexually transmitted

months and some may experience_a slight weight gain.

diseases, but make sure you're also· as protected as

You shouldn't use Depo-Provera if you could be pregnant,

possible against pregnancy. That's why more women than

if you have had any unexpl~ined periods, or if you have

ever are choosing De;,o-Provera _:_ it's 99.7% effective

a history of breast cancer, blood clots, stroke, or liver

when administered on time every 3 months.

disease. When using Depo-Provera, there may be a
possible decrease in bone density.

Remember Qepo-Provera doesn't protect you from
HIV/AIDS or other sexually transmit;ed diseases.

Depo-Provera. One of the best and niost convenient ways
to protect yourself from pregnancy. Ask your health care

Some women using Depo-Provera experience side

professional if prescription Depo-Provera is right for you.

effects. The most common are irregular periods or spotting.

See what Depo-Provera is all about.
Call toll free 1-866-519-DEPO or

visit Depo-Provera.co(v) ..

Birth c.ord:rol ~au-think ae.ou-t just
Please see important product information on adjacent page.
02002'~«:c,;olDOn
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Hanna Kelley, a junior in administration-of justice, Ali.cia Pool, a junior in chemistry and Eniily Bell, a junior in early childhood development. sun outside Bowyer.
All three girls are from Paris, Ill.,· and reside in the same residence hall. The· girls took advantage of summer-like weather 1.1onday when area temperatures reached 75
·.
·· · ·· ·
. · · ··
·
· .. ·
.
degrees.
· ·
·
· ·
· • · . · ·:

Birth corrtr-ol ~au -thi~ af:!>out )ust 1-h<. a ~r:
DEPO-PROVERA' Cent,.,~.,.~
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StudentSlea.tn"abqutwho,~
.• jph. JnarkefftQlµ aluinni
their

:· students fro~ a ~ ~~ who arc' som~ne
~vorkcd in engineer- eager to help~~ with their~·;·: ~houklhold it throughout lives."
. · rc:idyto~ke the ncxrncpwithpcople ·ing,"shesaid.... •. . -~ ... · . .... • _. pathchoices,"shesaid." .'/ .· .·. · .. · . ; '.· Jamieson,whoreccivedhermaster's
· . t( · < '. who ha,,: been in the same situation · · . _.This is the fourth con.o;ecuth,: year . . The: alumni are nomim.tcd by i in linguistics from SIUC in 1977 and
Fifteen SIUC :ilumnr,~i!bhc and worked through it,
, · '.. ·
, forthe~ollcge ofLiomlArtsAlumni ..dep:utmcnt he:tds duoughoutthe col-< also holds_ a doctoral degree,· said
returning to i.chool Thursday to" gi,i: < •The. _round~blcs begin at 1 p.m., Day, which Cl·;• said has changed ; . lcge. Though some alumni
unable·. she· is "grateful for the exp<:riences
students a penonal pen~,: on the . 2 p.m. and 3 p.m. in the University little since its inception in_ 1999. She · _to attend · during their. nominated the UM'Cllity ga,i: her. It w:is while
possibilitiesofthejobm:irkctandtheir ,; Musaim Auditorium in Faner Hall, said the ~nizcn tm~· ttilorcd the. -.)i:ais: Cby said m:iny:ask to be con•. working.to'gct her master's that she
c:<pcriences in it. . .
· · _ Old ' Baptist.·. Foundation· .Recitlll program. slightly because of s:udcnt : . tllcted in the future for participation in . : discovered· her Im,: of teaching, and
"Studentswanttoknowhowtoget Hall and ·Kleinau Theatre·on the: suggestions, but.the original'fonnat theai:ilt.__ . ·. · , :·
:·· . •. :stccrcdhertow:udalife·ofteaching. •
that first job," said Shirley Scott Cby, second floor ?f the_Communicitions• •-.seems to beworl<lngwdL . J; . ·
... Joa~Jaimeson, an'applicd linguis: The :~umni will also be n:cogdean of the College of Liberal Arts. _ Building, rcspecti.,.cly. ·
.
· ·
. · Jill Gobert, an :associate director tics professor at North~. Arizona: · nizcd for their contributions during
•And theywanttoknowhowthatfirst ·
Cbysaidd1cai:ntis not restricted· in COI.:A, said alumni .are usually, University, said. she .w:1S :_e:igcr to:. a reception at 5:30 p.in. Thund:iyin
job leads to a scco!Jd job,,:ind how th:it . to liberal arts students, and_ is open to . anxious to participate. The participat• , ,attciid and discuss arccr choices ,vith · . the Old Main Lounge in tte Stud~t
scrondjobleadstoathird."
. . anyonewishingtoheartlY:~ _. ingalumniaremalcingthctripontheir students.
'.'
, · •• •'.\,~enter._' .,1;._.·>.·The College of Liberal . Arts - of professioiuls or m:ike pos.~ible con- · · own a_nd paying for tmtl expenses out .
•stui:!cnts following liberal arts
•' '> .
. Alumni Recognition Day:ind Liber.il ticts with business professionals, .. . : . of pocket..· ,
. ·
,
de\i:lop i Im,: of learning, :uid that
&porur Kam paw
Arts Future program, which includes
"Even if ioo'n: :a major in_ the . "Many·are gratcr..d for the cdUC1- willcontinue,"shesaid. "They follow it
mnhrrtaclxdat
roundtibles and a ~tion, brings C:ollegc o!·Engine~ng, \\i: _have ~on they~~ f~~_smand are ,_l=,usetheylo\i:ther~cct,a~:.7'.: ,. . kd.ivis~d:iilycgypti:in.com.
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.
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Chancellor Walter Wendler hosted a press conference during the period when faculty and administration were at odds over the contract. The administration ll)ade
a final offer to the faculty, which was eventually accepted, and a contract signed. .
·
.
·
.

theCOSt to

NEGOTIATE
story by MOLLY PARKER

I

t wasn·t pretty, and it wasn•t
cheap.
The
SIUC
Faculty
Associati"n and administration
reached a contract agreement· Feb.
7., days after faculty membcn
were expected to go on strike. The
administration presented a final
offer, and the union postponed its
strike date to reconsider, C\'cntually
accepting it by a 3 to 1 margin.
But finally raching that agrecmehl took 370 hours at the barg;iining table and S250 an hour legal
counsel. It cost thousands of dollars
in mailings, cell-phone charges,
tra\-c:I cxrcnses and a new administrative hire, paid for by Illinois
taxpa)-c:rs.
One year and nearly S700,000
later. Chancellor \Valter \Vcndler
said that may just be wh~t it costs to
do business at SIUC.
But nothing is !:'.lsiness as usual
these days. The University has been
forced to clamp down on spending
a~ the state grap1les with a budget deficit about S5 billion deep.
Administrators arc scrambling to
find and save money - eliminating printed class schedules, raising
tuition, possibly delivering hun•
dreds of pink slips to employees and
reducing the number of summer
classes. The economic rroubl~ is
·far from over. The state may recall
S18.2 million before the fiscal year
ends in three months.
Agreeing on things isn't exactly
a s~ng suit for the SIUC Faculty
Association and administration.
Both, however, agree that $700,000
is a lot of money.
It could have been a I-percent
bonus for all faculty members, or
full-tuition scholarships for 35 stu·
dents, or 7 more }'Cars of printing
class schedule books the University
says it can't atrord.
:.•What's left· to show of the,
S700,000 is a 70-page contract that
},

-

4

•

The University spent nearly $700,000 in-this round
of con~act talks with the faculty union. As the
University ~truggles with budget constraints,
some question if this was money well spent.

j'sl.

the Faculty Associ2tion says was well union formation, Clark said his only
$
~
::. , ss~
worth the trouble for advancements role \vas to provide labor law and
· ·
in faculty/student ratios, pay and a · employment ad\icc.
He also represented the adminismyriad of other demands met.
$
$
$
s s$ s
Th:11's more than S10,000 per tration \vith the Illinois Educational
page, bur perhaps you can't put a Labor Relations Board proceedings
price tag on that February com• in the 1980s when the faculty \vant·
$. '-. $• . ,:
''S§sf:.;~
promise. A few more days without cd to include deans and department
$
one would have meant SIUC was chairs in the union. The IELRB
.i,
.
lbs
the first uni\-c:rsity in Illinois history ruled in the faculiy's favor, but when
to have its faculty go on strike. Ir's it came time to ,·o,c for unioniza•
impossible to uy what sort of eco- tion, the faculty was unsuccessful.
~.·
nomic dam:.ge a strike would ha\·c
•He was hired by the Board of · These are the. administrative costs of
caused the University.
Trustees to prevent a union and
the negotiations with the Faculty_•. ..✓:a.. : 1~
You will find on this page a he was successful; said Jim Clark,
As!::ociation aft~r October 1, 2001
.--..graphic that breaks down Uni\-c:rsity Illinois Educational Association
costs provided by the Office of representative for the Fa-.-ulty ·
Salary Costs
the Chancellor upon request by Association. •The reason employers
Aciministrative bargaining teaut-------S135,01B
the DAILY EGYPTIAN. And while do that is to delay the elections.•
Faculty Association bargaining team._____ Sl 15,972
it s not quite the million-dollar
In 1996, when the faculty suc•
Other administrative time spent on negotiations_S144,476
question, the following story will cessfully unionized, the faculty and
attempt_ to provide answers as to administration mutually agreed
Strike planning team meetJngs (30 hours)_ _ $25,_827 .
why it took a )'Car and how nearly to exclude deans and ·department
Academic strike planning for deans (80 hours)_S74,790
three-quarters of a million dollars chairs from the union.
Outside counsel,·billed through Nov. 2002_·_ _ Sl00,213
was spent in the process.
That was the beginning of a
faculty union and the first }'Car the
Estimated amount to be billed for outside counseLS50,000
Chicago lawyers
two sides sat down together at the
Total advertisements
·
· $3,467
His name is Ted Clark and his table to draft their first legally bind•
Total duplicating services _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sl,551
services cost the University S250 .;1: ing contract.
Office st.ipplies _____________ S65
hour, according to Peter Ruger, the
Then-President Ted Sanders
University's general counsel. He is a requested that Se)farth, Sha\v law•
Physical Plant charges (transit tickets, letters)
$905 ·
labor expert and one of 518 lawyers yers be at the table because no one
Printing services
·
---Sl,522
for Seyfarth, Shaw, Meriweather had experience in this endeavor,
Postage_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S7,15B
and Geraldson, an expansive law Ruger said. .
firm known for its experience in ·
Thlt process rook 16 months.
Room rental (conference space included) ____ Sl0,287
representing management in labor The •next time, negotiations lasted
Telecommunication services (cell phone)_____ Sl,510
disputes. Seyfarth, Shaw has a about 14 months and this time a
Travel expenses _____________ Sl,981
35•)'car-old tradition of being the strike threat ended with a tentative
muscle and brains behind manage· agreement a about a }'Car after talks
mcnt in contract talks and in some began •.
Total administrative cost of negotiations "
$686,748
labor circles, carriers a union-bust-.
Since July 2000, the University
ing reputation.·
has spent more . than · S360,000 Source: Office of the Chancellor
DAv10 Hnw:o:"""" - CAIL", f;GYPT'""
Seyfarth, Shaw lawyers, mostly with the law firm, about one•thira ··,, • ·
Clark and Bob Smith, have been at of which went· to costs related to 'deal with labor disput~, Wendler · a ·salary of S89,000 a year to do
the table with SIUC's administra~. faculty contract · negotiations. The _requested Seyfarth,. Shaw be then: essentially the same thing Clark was
tion for all three rounds of negotia• other expenses include· charges for · again this year, Ruger said. \Vendler doing, but because he was new, the
tions and havi: tics with SIUC th:ll representation in faculty grievances said · that \vas true, adding that laW)-c:n' experienced with the faculty
date back to the 1970s.
filed against administrators, police he asked the General Counsel to union wen: still needed at the table,
Clark was involved with the and civil service negotiations and · research alternatives befon: making . \Vcndlcr said. ·
·
University when the faculty fint : ether services requested by. SIU 'a decision and that it is not his job
The price to ~ave Clark Jnd. his
attempted to · unionize. Despite administrators.· • ·
·
to instruct legal counsel.
. colleague at the table this time cost
Mark Brittingham joined the a little mon: than .U00,000, nor
accusations uy some faculty mcm 0 • _ Although the University.brought
hers that he was-Jicre. to prevent on its own internal lawyer in June to_. General Counsel team in June for including advice. he ~:VC _by phone

$$ SfS J$ ~~$si~J¾i\
$ ~ ~~Ji$
si\lt.!-i
$$
~ ~$$~~ $~$$: s! Sb,s;:i;s ~- ~
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How much did it cost?
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brought, since no one on this campus
had that type of ccpc!1ise. ·
.
"They're . :1 very· capable . firmt
Ruger· said; "Their ·senior person:
'Ted Clark. is nationally known :is :in ·
cxc:Ucnt bbor 1:iwycr." .
., .
American •Federation of State,
County' and Municipal Employees
(AFSCME) union leaders agree they
an: .capable . .:... capable of picking
fights and .stalling the negotiation
process 3.9 unions lo~ momentum..
•: .· StC\-c: Joiner, loc:il stiff n:pn:scn·.
tath-c: for AFSCME Council 31, h:is ·
rcpn:sented labor sC\-c:ral times wh~n:
Seyfarth, Shaw sat behind manag,:mcnt. · ·
..
·
"They :in: always ·the winner
in the processtJoiner said. "The
employer ends up pa)i!1g _a hefty
attorney fee, it. en-ates bad feelings
between the union and management,

f

-~-;i-{-~.1rr-I-t-i-~1-t-t
.
....
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•UNFAI~ LABOR PRACTICE ~A,TTERS
.

aculiy n~gotiations, FYOI

.:$33~728-'
{,_)
.

;

.

.

.

WORKLOAD .G~£\!AN~

TOTALS

~

, Unfair labor practice mattei FYO I .

-: .

$7,320 .

.

T~tals, FYOI

· Workload Grievance, FYOI

$137,723 .

·s~,01s:-

'~

··:-..:-

'

acuity negotiations, FY02 ·

. Unfai; 1.abor practice matters, FY02

Workload Grieva~~e; FY02

· $34,111

$0

$21,567
Faculty negotialions, FY03 •
(up through November) ·..

Unfair labor practice matters;FYo3 . Workl~ad Grievance, FY03
(up lhrough November)
(up lhrough November)

$44,:917
otal:$100,2)

$1,001
2

Total:

$42,434

$11,950
·Total:· $18,965

Other, FY02

Totals; FY02 . ·

· $89,751

'$32,073
.. Other, FV03 .• •
(up through November)

Totals, FY03
(up through November)

· $36,561

$94,429

Total$ 1. 58,~~4

Tota!$321,903

• ~)Jr&Tlll~f•.

~§~1~~~ 111!'.l

to tt~;~E's 3!!;Ument is not new Source: SIU General Counsel . ·
DAVID MSSEEJIIIIMAA - DAILY EC:YPTIAN
In 1998, when it reprcscn!cd
about85foodandtr.ivelserviccworkIt's not· alw:iys··a~ut whc1her contr.icts with Scyfuth Shaw, and
The cost to hin: on Hurw.ker would have done diffen:nlly; said
crs, Buddy Maupin, regional director they busts unions, but the fact the they've l:isted 18 months, 14 months . also included more than $3,000 for James Staub,· assocfatc provost and
of AFSCME, S:1id •SC)f:irth, Sh:iw Uni\-c:rsity wastes n:sourccs on a l:iw and this time, a yeu. You can dr.iw his cell phone and travel charges. a member of the administration
arc ruitionally infamous labor busters. • finn that isn't necessary, said Bill vour own conclusions." ·
Hunsaker w:is involved · irr two bazgaining team, "but.I'm not going
This move on the Unh-c:rsi1y's part is Mehrtens, field representative for • •They didn't bring in Ted Clark October trips to · the Academy to describe what they arc."
to pick :i fight wilh labor unions."
the Fr.iternal Order of Police Labor to get an a'grccment."
of Personnel Administr.itors in
•1 would hope that there is
And their arguments an: not council that n:p~ents SIUCs police
Ted Clark implied th:it the pro- October 2001 and October 2002.
closer communication between the
unique to Carbondale.
officers.
ccss ,v:is slow because the Faculty
He said the reason the negotia- Faculty Association lcadership and
An AFSCME lcader in E\'aflSton
Arbitr.ition w:is del:i)'Cd for the Association bargaining tcam was tions took so long was because the administration so t.'iat the next time
is also ,v:iging a similu 3!!;Ument police from l:itc NO\'ember to this not n:presentati\-c .of. 1hc union Faculty Association n:qucsted that we meet to bargain new contr.icts, it
ag:iinst city _officials for retaining Friday bcr.ause the administration members.
substantial portions of the contr.ict won't take as much Lime :is it took
Seyfarth, Shaw :is some of the city's . said it needed to focus on 1hc faculty
·"It takes two sides to· reach an be n:writtcn. The administr.ition this time."
originally requested they roll over
The Unh·crsitY also estimated the
unn:pn:sented employees attempt union situation, a move that angen:d agreement," he said."
An agn:emcnt ullimately wasn't most of the language of the contr.ict costs of the strike planning tcam on
unioniz.ition. Union lcadcrs. cbim the police union. Illinois law prohibthe city manager is attempting to its police officers from striking. The reached :it the b:argaining table. The · and focus on monetary concerns.
a Uni\-e1'Sity-wide fo•d that met for
·engineer opposition· to AFSCME.
two sides sat dmm Friday with :in University presented its last _and best
Faculty Association President 30 hours and ·a strike planning team
·We've .used that finn :is our arbitr.itor and the University h:is paid propos.u and the Faculty Association Mortc:u Daneshdoost n:p_catedly in academic a.rcas, inoslly indudlabor adviser for mon: }'C:lrs than approximately S5,000 to Scyf:irth, b:argaining tc:im n:jected it by a 4 to said during negotiations that it ,v:is ing deans, which spent 80 hours in
most people could remember :iround Shaw for n:pn:scntation ,vith the 1 vote, but the membership :ipprovcd not just about salary. He said the meetings, to be S100,618.30.
it by :i 3 to 1 margin.
contr.ict needed substantial changes
The University also estimated
here; S:lid fa':l.nston City Manager police union.
Roger Crum. "We'n: a ,-c:ry unionThis is the first time that
"You c:in dr.iw your mvn con- in discipline and layoff policies and SllS,972 in timcspenibyfacultyon
friendly city.~
SC)f:irth, Shaw h:ivc been pn:sent clusions about when: the problems . faculty/student ratios and intcl- state time. Dancshdoost cs1irnatcs
Not everyone on the side oflabor at the table for· the police talks, wen: in lI)ing to get this n:soh-c:d," lectual property. He said the union · th:it cost to be mon: like $65,915,
cringes when SC)farth, Shaw l:i\')'Crs although money h:is gone to the he said.
·
m:idc many ad\-ariceme!1ts in those since only five of their eight team
. sit dO\vn. Jim Clark, IEA repn:sen- law firm for leg:il advice in past
:in:as, although more an: needed.
members were din:ctly involved.
tath-c: and no n:lation to Ted Clark, negotiatiqns. · Sue Davis, SIUC's
While Dancshdoost said it In addition; some team members
said ifs not the law firm, but the spokeswoman, _said that is because Other Costs:
seemed .the administr.ition w:as said that's not fair to include those
administr.itors who hin: it.•
the police and administration went
\Vlicn it ,v:is time to sit down not serious about b:argaining until costs since they were doing all their
"They do h:i\'C :i reputation for to an arbi1ration hearing, and there to nego1iations, the University a strike threat; Hunsaker said that 3Ssigned work on top of bargaining.
being cxtn:mcly aggrcssh·e and was not an attorney on st:ilf to n:p· needed to establish a
\v:15 not the case.
Zeman, for instance, said he did
tough - they arc; Jim Clark said. resent the administr.ition.
team. \Vcndler hin:d
"The :idministr.i· all his assignments plus negotia"llut 1h:it's not to say you can't get an
· "We'n: not concerned about them \Vorthen Hunsaker
' ' l ,mmld
that
tion met in good tions.
_
agn:cment ,vith t~em - \\-C: did."
bn:aking our union,w Mehrtens said. out of n:tin:ment for
there is closer·
faith :ind we met
"If this is something they :in:
l\ larvin Zeman, a mathematics "But sure, they come in and !hey :will about SJ 7,224.24 per commi,n,·cati·o·n betu.•een regularly with them using they should consider ghing
professor and member of the union convince management tcams that )'C:lr on Oct. 1, 2003
and \\'C worked on me merit. pay or not based on the
the Fai."ttlty Association the issues," he said. . work I did in negotiations,w he said.
. birgaining team, cxpn:ssed similar they c:in·t do it without their assis- to become the lead
feelings to,v:ird Seyfarth, Sh:iw.
tance. We think they :in: complc1ely negotiator.·
leadership· a~
The· adminis- ·
\".'endler said h~ w«;>uld not gi\'C
"Ob\iously he's there in order to dispensable.w
•
Hunsakenv:is also
tr.ition's
rcco'rds merit pay, but might consider it part
get the best deal for the administr.i• ·
While University officials do a part of the last two
administration SO that indicate they ,verc of the professional service n:quin:tion," Zeman said, "but I found that not sec the firm as dispensable, contract negotiations
the next time U.'t? meet at the table 371.83 ment.
when they \\'Cn: ready to negotiate Ruger· said they an: in :he process and \Vendler said
hours, although not.
Brittingham's salary was also
seriously, he contributed in terms of of n:ducing the amount it is used ... he wanted someone
to bargain new
all of that \v:ts face prorated based on how much time
1:ingw.ge and things th:it made that Brittingham, who h:is 20 years o( who h:id 1hat sort contracts, it mm't take
to face time.·
he spent on negotiations. He was
happen."
pri\':l.tc ccpcrience ,vith labor ncgo- of experience \vith
Hunsaker's tim·c hin:d as the newest· member of
· Clark said the Ia,Y)-c:rs only do tiations, is expected to handle most negotiations. Also,·
as much time as
went· completely to the General Counsel in June. four
it took this
negotiation~, but the months after contr.ict-talks beg.an.
· what their employer asks, so if the of the legal questions in future ncgo- the chancellor said
chancellor \v:tnlS . 10 pl:iy hardball tialions. Seyfarth, Shaw will still be he·
understood
chancellor's office Although he and Scyf:irth, Shaw
thcv \\iU. In fact, he added .1hat the used, but to :i lesser extent, adminis- faculty life and aca- James Staub :ilso estimated ·the laW)'Crs \\-C:n: at the table this time,
la\V}'Crs wen: oftentimes helpful in tr.itors said.
demic life. Hunsaker
· •uoci•t~ provost . amount of money: administr.itors say it will save money
dr.ifting contract language. and wi1h
· That doesn't er:isc the fact, hmv- \v:15 · a math· teacher
spent based on how in the long run to hire Brittingham.'
legal questions.
ever, that the wgcst cost dircclly for a number of )'Can :it SIUC· much time faculty and administra• ·, At the time, union leaders qucs-:
Ted Clark has been on 'the associatedwithcontr.ictnegotiations· b.:fon:becorning,icechanccUorfor tors, paid for by the state, spent tionedwhyanothcrl:i,')-c:rw.uhircd,
management side of talks for more was external lawyen, which h:is some Ac:ademic Affairs.
· on ncgotiations.·Thc salaries were at a time the University \v:1$ in seri~
than 400 contr.ict settlements. He questioning why they Mrc ever at
His salary Y.'2.S for one year, ·or taken for each indMdual md pro· ous budget crunch:. . .. , . .. . ,
has worked with the U.S. Postal the t:iblc in the first place. The costs the length . of negotiations; ·The r:ited based on how much time . .. Ruger, looking around stacks
Service since the . early 1980s ·and to the liw firm i:bbcd and flowed University paid :ibout SS0,000 for ,v:is devoted to negotiations. It was of paper in· his office·. earlier this
co-authored· :i law-school textbook ·throughout the process with the. · his entin: tenure, because nego- calcul:ited-by t:iking an individual's ·: year, said they are already working
on labor rcl:itions in the public sec- most money spent .•in the· months tiations continued four months after monthly salary divided by. 163.125 snort st:iffed:Tnc General Counsel
tor. He also ,v:is part of a mm-c:ment befon: the settlement. The Uni\-c:rsity his contr.iet would have ended. . .. . . houn,. (the average amount of work · om~; which h:is lawyers n:prcsent~
urging the stale to pass a law th:it ·paid :ibout S27,000 iriJanuary. ·· · • ...: . Se\·cn other· administr.iton in a month) times 371.83, tl,c num· ing. Carbondale, Edwardsville and
would allo}V for coUccti\"c bargaining
· Another countering question, , already on campus also belonged to · ber of hours at the t:ible. · Or• for .. Springfield, ·went from eight · full
in the public sector, which it finally · though, is why it took so long in the the team: •
.. ' · · · · ,, ·. . administr.itors not at·. the table, the time equivalences· to: five.. \Vhen
did in 1983. ·
·
-. first pl:icc.
•
.·
.· :
Hunsaker· ..said · his : primary costs were estimated by hmv much negotiations .wen: ongoing,_ espeln n:sponr.c to accusations th:it
-Jim ClarkofIEA and Ted Cl:irk responsibilities ,included: notify- ._.time_ they spent on negotiations in : cially in the closing months, Ruger
Seyfarth, Shaw is a union-bust~, of Scyf:irth, Sh:iv: both say, look at · ing the team of meetings, keep- • general. ·.· . : . . , ,:, , · . ... said much of,thcir ~me~ tied up
ing firm, Clark said dut's not true ·: . the evidence and decide for )'Oursd£ . •· ing ·. records .. and . communicating : Wendler ; said · ·th:sc r.umbers" · · with that. :. . .. :. · , · , :, . . ,
emphasizing that "every unit I h:ivc ·: ·-'. :·".The reputation of the law firm · between the negotiation team and· · were likely underestimated, but the
Brittingham said that initially his
ever sat down wi1li is still repn:scnted is th:it they ,dr.ig out the process," :. the administrators who were not at total came to $279,494. · ·.. ,:
.·
, • ·. ,
.
bycoUcctive bargaining;
,~.::.Jim, CI:irk:said. ;-~ye:~. hid ~ , the table.. . ..
.·•)~~•. there•~ a _l?t.~f,~~~ I.:
, .

hope

time.,,.

,.:,~-~~-~~~JfP~~~:lf

.

Mobile Horries
1984, 14X70, 2 bdnn, quiet Mboro
parl<,. w/d, clean, an eleclric, S8850
cbo. call 457-2487.

Furniture

11.40 per column

inch, per day
DEADLINE

SPIDER WEBS DAUGHTER, buy &
~n furniture & collectibles, Old ~t
51 soulll of <:art,ondale. 549-1782.

REQUIREMENTS

...

._-f.

SUMMER SUBLEASE AVAIU
ASAP tor 5/16 lhrough 8/1, lg 1
bdnn, 11 H3 lnx 11 H3in. huge
walk In closet, liee high-spd internet!
52 In screen Mitsubishi TV, new
appt, microwave, lee maker, d/w,
smooth ,op s!OVe, garba'9 disposal,
reserved parking. on-site laundry fa•
cilityt ceiling fans, apt only 7 mo old,
5 min walk trom campus, 2 blk from
rec center, only $395/mo + util. for
info can 618-457•7516

I;

Appliances

SUMMER SUBLEASE, MID May•
Aug, :g 1 bdrm. can 687-1811, ask
$100 EACH WASHER, dryer, relrig• · for Adrienne.
cratot, s!OVe & freezer (90 day warranty) Ablfl Appfiances 457•7767.

2p.m.,2days
prior to publication

A GREAT PLACE to live. 2&3 bJnn
5
~~
s':il7~_ ' .. one

r:!,~~'.

Apartments

WANTED TO BUY stoves. a/e's, refrigerators, washers, dryers, compu1.
ers, Iv's, WOtking ot not, 457-7767.

Electronics

I

$1.19~ri~:perday
10days
.87 ¢ per line/ per day
~
20days
•~l ·.73¢ per line/ per day
•1.900 & Legal Rate
$1.75 per line/ per day
1,,.1 Minimum Ad Size
H
31ines
approx. 25 characters
_
perl1ne
Deadline
1 Copy
'. ·:
2:00 p.m.
.:.
1 day prior
:o publication
Office Hours:
1~
Mr.in-Fri
~ 8:00 am a 4:30pm

~
t:

t'f
~

BeauUful etne apts, C'dale tistorical district, studious atmosphere,
w/d, ale, hrtlwdllls, nice crattsman'ship, Van Awken, 529-5881.

.
FAXITI
Fax us your Classified Ad
24 h0urs a day!

1 BDRM UNFURN, 1 block from
campus, water and trash Incl, no
pets, $240-$325/mo, Avail May, can
Lisa at 457-5631.

side ol caffl)us, newly remodeled,

lndude the lo!lowing inlonnation:
"Fun name and address
"Dates to publish
·etassifocation wanted
"Weekday (8-4:30) phone number

t

r1
~
ti

tJ

t,.;;

FAX ADS are subjecl to normal
deadlines. The Daily Egyptian res,,rves the righl to edot. property
dassily or decline any ad .

:1

618-453-3248

._;

DAILY EGYPTIAN

U

1~

::

FOR S~LE '

Sporting Goods
HOT TUBS FOR sale, 6 person,
many new parts, S350, can 457•
4195askforTom.

Auto
$500 POLICE IMPOUNDS!
Cars & truckS lr0m $500! For fistings

can 1-800-319-3323 ext 4642.

1995 BUICK ROADMASTER.
Orly 35,200 ml. exe cond. ale, pis.
p/w, p/1, leatllef Interior. dual power
~ats, aui~. am/!m/cass,
Oar1t maroon. S6,700,
Days 536-3309,
Evenings 351-6523.
95 NISSAN MAXIMA, auto, a:e.
heat, auise, 144,xxx. musl sell,
$3,9000BO, 303-1079.
~~eg~~~:!,~·d':~aiso
buying w/confidence, 684-88B 1•
BUY, SELL, AND mADE. AAA Auto Sales, 605 N tninois Ave, 457•
7631.

VOU<SWAGENVANAGON 1965,
new dutc:h & brakes, well maintained, CD, S1500 obo, 529-4339.
WANTED TO BUY: vehicles, motorcyde5, running or not, paying frcm
$2510 $500, ESC0<1S wanted. call
534-9437 or ~ 1 .

NEW 2 BDRM, FURN, tmL INCL,
W/0 HOOK-UP, A/C, $700/MO,
GREAT LANDLORDS FOR FALL 0
606 E Park 1 & 2 bdrm duplex apts,
no pels please, 1-0IIH!93-4737.

I=

LARGE 2 BDRM APTS for rent & 3

=~~~-~n

LG 213 BDRM, 2 bath very nice, un-

tum. water/Ira.sh ind, 110 !)(,ts, day
phone 457-5084, night 687•2714,
avail l?r Summer lease.

;LUXURY1 BDRM,nearSIU,lum,
w/d In ipl, BBQ grills, 457-4422.
MllORO 1 & 2 bdrm, S27S-S360(mo
+ dep, trash & water, 1 tum. avail
Matci1, June, & Aug.can 687-1n4.
WALKER RENTALS,JACKSON
and Williamson Co, Seledions dose
to SIU and John A Logan. C'dale, 2.
1 bdrm apts, 1 elf,c apart, Wdr,amson Co, 3 bdnn trailer, 2 bdnn du·

plex, 1 b,;fnn apt, NO PETS. now
renting. 457-5790.

WEDGEWOOD HILLS NEW 2 bdrm
townhouse, an appl SBOO, 3 bdm,
apt/house S720, no l)f!IS, 549-5596.

,.

;$ 850 ..9(} .OFF!
:(maybe more) for Fall 2003
I

2 BDRM FURN duplex at 714 E Col·
lege, w/d, water, -er & trash ind,
$240/person, no pets, 4!>7-332l.
2 BDRM NICE & quiet area, some
wilh r:Ja, w/d, avail May & Aug, cam
549-0081.

FOR RENT

~·:C,";{s ~t~~~-~-

I-~--==----==

W College, 529·1820 or 529-3581.

~·

Rooms·

NICEST ROOMS IN town. wnun
kitchen. quiet. sale neighborlloOd.
~II. w/d, ale, 529-5881.
PARK PLACE EAST residence haD,
lnlernalional grad.over 21 student.
Clean & ciuiet, aD ulll ind, $210
&up,sing'e sem ok. can 549-2831.

3 & 4 BDRM, extra large rooms,
walk to campus, 2 bathS, r:Jair. w/d,
_no_pe_ts_._54_9-4808
__
19_am-_7pm_)._ _
608 1/2 W Cherry, large studio apt,
$275, avail 5124, 605 W Freem:in.
elf,c apt, 5200, avail April, 529-4657.

-

•

..~•••

•

• •"

:Now Ae;g,tinc RCJCiYltioM
C'DALE. 1 BDRM, lum, 2 blkS from
SIU, r:Ja; no pets, S2501 mo, 529 •
1422.

NICE. NEWER, 2 bdnn, lum, carpet,
alc,closelOcampus, 514SWan,
no pets, 529-3581 or 529-1820

COST EFFICIENT 2 bdrms in Desoto, S350/mo, one avail wilh w/d,

1

$395/mo, no pets, 457-3321.
COUNTRY SETTING, PRIVATE pa•
tic, carports & laundry lac:lily at our
roomy 2 bdnnS on Country Club Rd,
12 min to SIU, cats allOwed w/ additional deposit,_ $420/mo, 457-3321.

REASONABLE PRICE EFFlC, 2
blks to SIU, apecial surrrner rates
S180/$210, 924-3415 or457-11798.

:~~ .ili?.zm
600 Wcat Mill SL
pH. S49-133~
,11ww.s1cvc:nsonaims.com

· 6Z) Furnished Apartments

QI HUGE 3 Bedrooms

!JI Office and Maintenance Onsite
!JI Individual heat and A/C
!JI 24-hour Onsite Laundry Facility

FOR ALL YC,lJR student housing
needs, can 457.7337, renting now
for Fa.It 2003.
.
·

IJI Fr•!e storage for residents

SALUKI HALL, CLEAN rooms, util
Incl, $210/mo, across from SIU, sem
lea~. call 529-3815 or 529-3833.

!JI Rent as low as S195 per person per month

Roommates

We've Got It All

1 OR 2 roomm.-ites needed; house
close lo campus behind rec, w/d,
ale, great location, 549-?643.

.

AtThe

QUADS

FEMALE STUDENT SEEKS roommate for Mboro house. quiet. non•
smoker, pets?, S2S01mo plus util.
avail now, summer, Ian, and spring
S"mestPB, ti mess at 565-1738.

Sublease

FEMALE SUBLEASER NEEDED,
sublease until Aug $275/mo, can
Diana 201-4217.

•

: Cams Sss; EnrY211aclO· ....

1207 South Wall
457-4123

Service

Motorcycles

SUMMER I FALL 2003
6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1 BDRMS
549-4808 (9a~pm) No pets
Rental fist at 306 W College 14

HUGE DCLUXE 2 bdnn, carport.
tiuge living room, w/d, ale, nial
neigl'lborrood, Van Awkeo 529-5881

BROOKSIDE MANOR APT. quiet
living w/spacious 2 & 3 bdnns. an
util incl, newly updated laundry lacilily, S250 security deposit. we are a
pet friendly communily. can !Oday for
your personal tour, 549-3600.

1 BDRM, CLEAN, Quiet, do~ to
campus, pre! grad, unfurnished, no
pets, $360, 529-3815.

STUDIOS. CLEAN, QUIET, waler/
trash Incl. 1um er untum. no pets,
avail surrrner or taa, $265-$290,
529-3815.

AVAIL IMMED, CALL 303-1989.

MOVE IN TODAY, I bdrm,509S
wan or 409 W Pecan, no pets, tum
or unturn, 529-3581.

457-4422.

2 BLOCKS FROM Morris library,

- - - - - - - - - 2 FEMALES NEEDED to sublease
tor the scmmer, Clean house. w/d.
&
$275/mo plus ulil, can Amanda or
Kim, 549-2705.
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
Mec:haroic, he makes house cals,
FEMALE NEEDED TO share 3 bdnn
457-7984 or mobile 525-8393.
townhouse. May- Aug. S2&5/mo +
1/3 util, clean, can 925--3480.

Parts

BEAUTIFUL STUDIO APT, west

GIANT CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT,

2 BDRM APTS. 4 plex. lum. ample •
parking, near SIU, 457-4422.

::

~~~~::.c:1;
._.

APTS, HOUSES & trailers, dose lo
SIU, 1. 2, 3 & 4 bdnn. no pets, Bry,
ant Rentals 529-1820 or 529-3581.

huge

1 BDRM APTS, !um or unlum, NO
PETS, rrust be neat and Clean.
close to SIU, cal 457•7782.

~
£'i

f-

and 2 bdrm, to deluxe town houses,
can (877) 985-9234 or 537• 3640.

You can place your classified ad
onlineat
·
htt;,1/dassad.salukicity.de.siu.edu/

w

pi

-APT-S-AV_A_IL-F-RO_M_a_florda--ble-1-·

1 BDRM APT, $300, q-Jiet area. water & trash Ind, A,Jso house & trailer;
529-2970, 529-3899 or 534-9363.
1 BDRM APT, new, Cedar Creek rd.
rooms, w/d, r:Ja. $460/mo, private patio can 528-0744.

I

1 & 2 bdrm • Close to campus ,
1 & 3 bdrm -Mi~ St, across lrom
campus·
2 bdnn townhouses • 2 blkS from
campus
Private laundry and part<ing
Scl"illing Prooerty Managerr.ent
63SEWaloot
61 e-549-0895

SPACIOUS STUDIO, FULLY rum
Apl.l near campus, ale, cable ready,
laundry facilities, free pat1dng. water
& trash removal, SIU bus Slop, manager on premises, phone, 549-6990.

· Bonnie-· Ow·en
,Prop·erty,.Mt1nag_~·metjt.
816 E. Main St., Carbondale • (618) 529-2054 ' ·
Now o en·saturdci b a
e_n...
t._,_·_·________.

s

oi~tm. . . .

Creekside -?11 &709 S'. Wall, & Grandplace - 900 E. Grcnd:
luxury 3 Bedrooms, 2 Boths,·washer & dryer, dishwasher,
garboge disposal; range and refrigerator, central cir end heat, '
wireless internet. ·coll 529·205-4. .
·
·. . ; · :
·

:~.: ,Ccill ToclCY! ·
·

· ' • - Ask about our· other listings;·., .. ,· :• .. ;:, .:,- ·

CLASSIFIEDS

DAILY EoYmAN
3 BDRM. .1112 balh, w/d, 1300 sq II, HERRJN, 2 BDRM newly remodeled,
. garage, mar SIU; $850, no pets,
•·r:/a, w/d & heat, ~ optiona~ basefamily neighbomood, 529-400C: ,,
. men!, $55Mno, call 942•S374.

.Townhouses
2 BDRM NEWconslrudedtown• ·
houses, SE C'dal!I, 1300lqUal911
many extras, aval now, 549-8000.

3BDRM.1 balll,a/c,w/d,_;,rlvata,
screened poict,. 1 yr lease, no pets,
avai May_ 15, $650{mo, 549-5991.

,; -~MMER/F~2003
4 bdrm- 503,505,511 S Ash
319,321,324,406, WWalRII
. 305 WCollege, 103 S Forest .

HCUSESFOR RENT31,wwa1- ·
nut, 2 bdnn, r:/a, very nlelt,
$550/mo, 705 W Walnut. 2 bdrm,' •

~::~~,.:>~~

bdnn:

soi,s~ · · ·

2421 S. ILUNOIS, 2
garoen. . • 3 BDRM,· 2 ball! af 318 -Bitthlane · ~~
window, breakfasl bat, private -; -'
deck. w/d, C2rport. · ale, gas heat, 803 w Walnlll, 2-3 bdrm, r:Ja, ver,
• fenced paliO, 1.5 balh, w/d, d/w, ccil· $650/mo, no pets, 525-2531.
nice, S600{mo, 1!05 w Walnut, ale,

~ed.fa~~~~~ '.

=-~~:::.i,~~:: '.'

3-40CCUPANCY, 1 112 acre•, c/a,
w/d, 2 balhS, fireplace, extra nice,

. C'OAlE/M'BORO 2 BDRM w.'oa·
rage&1112bat11,18asedepo$it,no
549
. pets, aval now, $450/mo,
-373J.
HUGE 2 BDRM. privale fenced
deck, 2 cat g;,rage,_ubl l"'Jffl, whirll)OOl llb w/ g.."den wlnd.,w, Unity

==~=s.
~
~~~~=~~,.2wr::.=.~:
NEW 2 BDRM wf2 car garage al

Aug.
$1000, cats consider@d. 457-8194,
www.alpharentals.ne1
-NEW--B-D-RM-,-ca,-ga_ra_ge_on
__ l
2
2
OaklMd belween Mill & Freeman, 2
masler suiles w/whil1pool lubs. w/d,
d/w, $1000, cats consider@d. avaa.
AliQ. alpharenlalsOaotcx,m.
www.alpharenlals.mt, 457-8194.

418WSYCAMORE.2bdnn,w/d,.
27; $525/mo
~

LARGE4 BDRM mar ca~. 2
balhS, w/d, r:/a; deck. $240/ per
bdrm,
May 15, 201-1087.

305 E WALNUT, 3 BDRM. w/d

~f1'ch

LOTS OF CLOSET space & 2 large
bdrmson lhe til al 830 ECollege,
w/d, d/w, some w/1112 balhs, no
457
_pe_ts._$280/pefSCJn
___
.,....-332""'."":'I.-::-- I

~e:i~:!~~=~~

hook-up, ale, aval Mat 2. $5001 mo,

LARGE 3 BDRM; c:/a, w/d hoollup,
avaJAug,52!1-1233.· ·
·
LARGE 3 BDRM, greal C'dalll loca•
tion, cal anytime for Clelails 61~
203-2733 or 351-6767.

529-3513••

www.alpharenlab.mt, 457-8194.

--=----•--

Aug 2003, Petsok,983-11I55.

~~~?~,a;_:,,20.·

:,o'e:;:=~~C::!n.

S720ilvail 5/26, 52!M657.

=~~!,~~--

~e:~04 t ::,:vr:

NICE, UNFURN, 2 bdrm, 2 balll,
den, w/d hook-up, big yard, $590(mo
+ dep, yr l!l~se. 529·2535.

~

PERFECT FOR SORORITY OR .
FRATERNITY HOUSE, wall<ing dis.
lance ID campus, please cal Clyde
Swanson al 1!_49-7292 or 534-7292.:

AREA OFF OF Cedar Creek Rd, 2

~=

two BDRM HOUSE, furn, near

quiet, no i,ets,caa, ·

1)31k!ng, nice yard,

PET OWNER'S DREAM, !enc,,,·
Shed, potth, w/d, ale, 3/4 bdnn, energy eff,c, Van Awken. 529-5881. ·

ing wt fans, b~ living 1'00111, Ulil room

~~~~~~~;d!.

-2-BO_RM
__U__
IN'""ru-RN'"""""o--UP~.-sma"""!"ape-1s· I
ok. water Incl, cambrla area,
posal. c:/a, laundry shoots, lawn
S375/mo,caa 457•5631 •
c a r e , ~ . 773-419-8678.

w, 1ua size w/d, wea malntained,

pets considered, $840/mo, 457•

8194, www.alphatentals.net

' • : -:- ••

I

...:........HOUSES IN THE... .......

14X65 BEDROOM COUNTRY sel•
ting. w/d hookup, sundeck $32S/mO
ind water and trash. can 684-6418

2 & 3 bdrms, nicely decorated &
lum. w/d, 3 localiOns, $330SS4Q/mo, avai May or Aug, no pets,
457-3321;

•Poof Wireless High-Speed

C'DALE. 3 BDRM, basement, r:/a,

lhond29-2241
Fax: 351-5782 ·

'@@

·

10

405 E. CoUege

:. www.comerstoneproperty.com

~ ~ ,~

TWO MILES EAST of C'dale, nice,.

2 BDRM, FENCED yd, deck. quiel
neigllbomood. w/d, $5001 mo, 1 pet
ok. rel req, avaU Aug 1, 687•2475.

A

·~

•AL~. lf you move ln by April 1st, you ,
!«6tM IIJ oHMnt for dlo month! ·,:-_ ;

Lewis· Parki
Apaqlllents·
800 East Grand Avenue
Carbondale, IL

n

·.:

457-0446

One Sto_p Housing-~ui4e.

MOBILE HOME
LIVING
A lot of House...
·A little Money...

• Washers and Dryers ; Sun Dec
• Furnished • Storage Building
·• Central Air; Lighted Parking
2 & 3 Bedroom
.

· Prices swting •t jrut. .

t Sl!O pcrpcrson ~on'f"i_

. ·Rcni at
. Parle Circle
College Arbor,

2 BDRM. WI sludy, r:/a, w/d, new
llooring, new paint, 500 S Washing-

.ton. avail now, cal 457.7337,

200 N. ALMOND, 2 bdrm. $850/mO,
c:/a, w/d, sludy or C0lll)Uler room.
screened porch, no peb, 457.7337•.
3 & 4 BDRM, extra large rooms.
walk to campus, 2 balhs, dait, w/d, •
no pets, 5494808 (9am-7pm).

C'dale, call 982-9402.

For Fall 2003·

· Jeff Woodruff, B_roker

for more lnlotmation cau 818-549•
2090.

2 BDRM HOUSES, S375-45CYmo,
on SIU bus route, no pets, call 549•
4471.
' ·
. •.. ·. •

BARTENDERS, FEMALE. PT,
MUST BE2t, WILL TRAIN. exx:pay,
Johnston Cily, 20 minutes 110m

L~~ll~

•., ·~· ~ruff .Mana~

2 & 3 bdnn house, to rent In lwrl,

2 & 3 BDRM, nice & qulel area. c:/a,
w/d, no dogs, avail May & Aug, call
549-0081. .

!IARTENOER TRAINEES NEEDED.
S::SO a day polential, local positions.
1~293-3985ext513.
-

0258
•

·--..- •.549-3850.-,-..

1 BDRM COTTAGE, very dean,
quiel &"nlelt, close lo SIU, $365/mO,
A,q 15, pets ok, Mike O 924-4657.

AVON REP,NOquotls, lreeship- ·
ping, swt-up $10, H!00-898-2866, .
free ~ w/ sign-up. .
.
.

dean, quiet mobile home, water,
lrash, lawn care included. NO PETS,
laldng appr,ca'":'1" 549-3043.

... ;_.Country HUD APPROVED.;.:._
1 & 2 bdrm, $400 and up, no pelS, I
yr lease, residential area. please cal
529-2875 lot appt.

.

prlva!ll laundry, yard main! .
ptCYided,
lg 111'...led yd, some pets allowed
5.:hiffing Property Management
635EWaJM
618-549-0895

1 & 2 BDRM MOBILE HOMES,
clc..e to campus, $225-$47Slmo,
waler & lrash Included, no pets, cal
549-4471;

•SoJ!homores., UPP.Cr Classmen &
. Grad Stuaenfs Welcome
•Call for new prices
·
• Rcnttoday for Fall 2003
• Studios & 1 Bedroom Units

COUNTRY SETTING, TWO 2 bdrm,
· carpet, appl, c:/a, pets ok. $425/mo,
- - - - - - - - - I alter Spmcall 684-5214 or 521•

•

S500 MOBILE HOME lor sale, mar
ca"l)US. may Slay on lo~ needs
batll noor work. 549-4471. ·

Internet is now available ·,,

110m c:::lll)US, nice 2 bdrm. avail
April 1, S40CVmo. 529·2015.

... ,.__ ,WORK FOR RENT-.........-··-...FOR MORE INFO CALL ...... .
... _ _ _ .. 549-3950_, .........,-.... ..

Mobile Homes

·s1wth~1r1t JHiia~is.1 ·=
~111!fil~:i-VJ.a!rl•t;nitSJ

~=~~~~~2~f Incl, avail
QUIET COUNTRY SETTING, 2.5 ml I ; . . . - - - - ~ - - - , - , - -

Houses

red! __

=·

BIG 3 BDRM. ALL NEW windows,
furnace, w/d, air, close ID SIU,
$690(mo, pels neg, Mike 924-45..ry,

MAKANDA. NEW 1 bdrm, al appl,
no pets, ava~ June, $400( mo, 549 •
2291.
.
.
::w=:=~.r:,e~ts.
avail now, S300'mo, 549-7400.

-W• have you cov•

..

2 bdrm Slarling al S280
Recently fflfflOdeled. quiet, safe.

.......MUST SEE I 2 bdnn lraiJet_,.;_

SPACIOUS 4 BDRM, catlledral ceil-

C'DALE NEWER 2 bdrm.Cedar lake
area, quiet, prtvale, d/w, w/d. patio,
May•Auo, SSOO-S5501mo, 893-2726.
,qu,ene,gnwld, ale, water & lawn
re Incl. priced to rent, musl see,
vail now or May/Auo, 987·9631.

TOWNE-l:IIOE WEST
APARTMENTS AND HOUSES
Paul Bryant Renlal1
•
457-5684.
.
Cheryl K, Paul, Dave

._.... $195/mo & up!III bus avaa• ..,._

PRIVATE COUNTRY SETTING, 3
bdrm, extra nice, dait, 2 batn. w/d, 2
deeks, no pels 549-4800 (9am.7pm)

BRECKENRIDGE APTS 2350 S IL,
2 bdrm, un1um. w/d hookup, no pets
display 457-4387 Ot457•7870. ·

Help Wanted

_.;..Huny, few aval. 549-3850._

Nll':E 2 BDRM; greallor grads. pro-.. AVAIL APRIL I, CXlrf 1.5 bdrm
fesslonals or manied, $440 to $SOS• • home, new kitdlen, air, w/d, no
dep, yr lease, no pets, 529-2535.
dogs, 5450 + util, 457•272~-

Duplexes

•

54M808.(9ani-7pm)NoPets.
Free rental ist al ~.w Collega_".4

NEWRENTALUSTavailonlr.Jnt
porch o! office, 509 W Oak, Bryant
Renlals, SZJ.35111 oi 529-1820. • .

457•7337.
APTS, HOUSES & L-aile,s, close ID
SIU, 1, 2, 3 & 4 bdrm, no pets, ery.
an1Renlals529-IB20et529-358I.

=::.'i:or~~-

406,324,319WY-,a!M ·

avaa

IVdwd/ffrs, $720, avail 5118,810W
SYQmore, 3 bdrm. w/d, 1g yard,

~

. 2bdrm-305W~-- ·•

NATURE LOVERS WANTED for out
3 bdnn behind man, lots ol lrees &
yard, mowing provided, c:/a, no pets,
all util w,c1, $275/ea, caa 457-3321.

605 W FREEMAN, 3 bdnn, r:/a,

avail April, S48()/mo, 529-4657,
11

~

DGRenlalsD24-3308,Sam-noon.•.

-;"-0-~-""--0---~-UX---;~2".""bdtrn".""·.. town-:---·'"".' I =1i:m~~•1::ixe,
house,2catgarage, caU9B5-9234.'

3 bdrm-310,3I3, 8l0WCheny
405 S Ash. 321 W WalRJt
· 106
300 W Collega
.., S Forest,
: .... , .
.

S520lmo.alavailAug15,nopets

':J.4.BDRM.SISO.perbdrm,c:/a,w/d,
2balhS,walklOSIU,May&Aug

"'~•entaJ•,-- mt.457-11194
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, ..

-

. . orOakHills

w!~ie~npus·
457.;.3321,

lilZII

. CITY LIFE

COUNTRY LIFE

Eastland Townhouses

Hickory Glade Afts.'

• I orl 1/2 bath,'W/0, dishwasher
•2Bedrooms
. • SS60 per month

·· Vail Apartments.

.. • Spacious, furnished,·
; . 2 bedrooms.. . .
• Water, Sewer & Trash Included
· •S470pcrmonth

-s~l~~c:;~ct
·~tlfsi:thwl:
Toney Court

• Nice, quiet 2 bdnns. oa •
Counay Club Rd.

•.:a:::!'!J"~~lcs ~r ,,
f:tiiti~ilC :

• Great

•liio ;,a month <
Birchwood Apts:

• 2 bdnns. To,..nhouscs on Gi:int

Ci!>°J~~~~i~~all
: ~ S59 S per month including
· • water sc..-cr. lnsh

•·HOUSES

t-•

E
0
u

ui

-;
.,
C

cus..
cu

-;
"'C
C
0

.c
s..

~

i

·~·. ~/;'.

~,.·•, -~.>1'

.

~.<·~

SEE6UR~H.OW
APARTMEN_T!
;

__ ._,_,...

,.,,...~ •• _-

-

-

-_· __ . : , /__ ..:::., ___ •_ _ _ _ _ _

-

,, · ~ · .

f

...

.
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CLASSIFIEDS

CASH NOW! WHY wail. lmmed'iale

S for 1trut1ured &elllements. notes.
acddentcases.ln:::ranc:epay-·· , ,
ments, royaltles. can n.)W 888-4846352 ext 3. !..,
·
'

.:Looking For, A .. ~
Prosperous Futu·re, in
Advertising _Sal~s?

=-----'
cerarric:

. COUNSa0R/AOVOCATE.15-

'I'-'---.....
11
~~:_~
TIM'S TILING.
blelnslatta• ·
Minislries; Susan or RUUt. 457.5794; lion. floors. wattJ. reasonable rates.
CRUISE LINE·
0:.,. -~~~\~.2'.}.3l~crlOll(ooard positions av3~. great benefllJ.
·
&easonaVyear-round. 941-329-6434
/ www.cruisecareers.com
War1tecJ '

:;~~~n:'a,;~·'
ENTRY ievef

DELI C\.ERK. NC1N takings appr,ca.
lions fo, lmrl"4<I c,penlngs at Amokfa
Marl<e~ 1112miSoulhonHWY51.

GRADUATE ASSIST ANT POSI•
TION, assistant supe1Visorolthe
SIU Student Center Information . :
Desk beQirv.ing surrvner semester
2003. submit letter ol appr,ca•,on ·
and current resumo, alang w.111 lt(ee
letters of recommendation to the
Student Center Information Desk by
4:00 ~ on Monday. Ap<iJ 7. 2003.
SUMMER INTERNSHl?S
Eam $30(1() to 7000+++ and gain
valuable business ex;,erience worl<·
Ing for the Southern Jninois University O!lldal Campus Telephone DI~
rectory, ExceDent Advertisin\l. · • ·
Sales, and Marl<eting Cll)pOrtunily,

GREAT RESUME BOOSTERI can
Paul at Ar0unc!Campus. Inc. 1.JJOO- ·
466-2221 ext 288. www.aroundc:lm-

. pus.com

BOX 2574. C'dale;e:902.

,:·:· ph':,~~';;~ti:,,-

HORSE LOVERS SPECIAL l:albondale Hunter Stable needs volunteers
to exercise trained horses and exp
ridefs to help train y0Ung horses
457~167. eo!ellak&Omsn.com :; ._

Po.sterWClld
.549-4025 '
~
" .Easti,Dto Shor:plrQ - .

Free Pets

-

Silt Noon•5pn

_Rd~erti~ilig Display
Dffi.ce· Rssist~nt

Found
311

FOUND ADS
ys FREE'
311

* Qualii/ customer service, phone and · organizational skills necessary'. .

FOUND GRAYl~tf WHITE lemale
cat near James & Rt 13 on Monday.
3/17. can. Jell or Matt, 549-:()981.

* An ·eye: for deta,I ne~essary.

TURN YOUR SPARE llme Into ·

FRATERNmES, SORORmES.

* Must be ervolled at Sil.I for at least 6

Ct.UBS, Student Groups: Eam
SI.000-$2,000!hissemesterwilha .

credit hours for spring and summer 2003 • ·

proven CampusFunctraiser 3 hr

tunctraislno event Our programs
make lundral1lng easy with no

medi_a backgrou~~ help~I::

quickly. so get willl the program! It

· . Personals

Employment Wanted

ach other' and are eager to love a
s baby. Can us anytime!
JODI ANO KERRY.·
'
Both SIIJ.C Grad1I
,. 1-li88-373-:503 Ton FIN '

Services Offe"r~d .

BRAND NEW BEDS, blazln hot
' DAILY.WORD R:!ADERS, anyone
bulbs, at the Tan Shale, nlu and Interested In meeting wilh others to
unwind In our aqua masaage bed, study the Unity principles contact

call 618-529-6090 for an appt HWY Ma,y, 988-6002.
13 across lrom Golden Corral In
~we•ts Comer Shopping Centar.

•

Web Sites . _

-~~~c.:~=le liiiii=======~
457.7994 cr mobile 525-8393.

LOCAL PHOTO PERSONAL ADS

www.dawgdates.com
THE HANDYMAN CAN do almost
FREE membership. No Sp3m.
anything.
WOik. wash. pa~ fix, ancl , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ .
dean. treeeslimale,549-3105.

..·

-~~~~.~~-

ADOPTION.

oung, active couple (ag,s 32 & enjoy outdoolS, travel, and time
· family a n d ~ We love

GET PAID FOR Your Oplnlonsl ,
Earn S 15- $125 and mont per sur•

. ·· :

• Morning Work Block. ,
· · :· · • ·
Pick up an application al Ute Daily Egypttan. Rm
1259 Communications Bldg today! 536-3311

WOrl<S. Contact Campusfunctraiser
at (888) 923-3238, or visit
• '

lreedom.com. (800)372-2853. ·

~• •

• * Al. I ma.jo~ welcom. e to app.ly. Adverti.sing··•·
. :i.

SU. maiklrder/E-c:ommerce, PT/FT,· www.campustunclralSer.com
Ir~ lnlo, tun traiting. www.smileon-

veyt www.surveydollara.com

The Daily Egyptian advertising sales staff
is looking for a confident, outgoi"lg arid
motivated sales person to join the team.

~ Knowledge of spreadsheets req~ired,

Announcements

rl•k. Fundraising dates are f;ang

Business Opportunities

Cwlbr

·Frt.11 am-7pm
.

KITTENS OR PUPPIE~ la g,ve
away? 3 Imes lar 3 days FREE ,n
lhe Carly Egyp11an Class1f1eds'

•.

YARDWORKER TO MAINTAIN CUf•
rent lawns & beds & lnstal new construdion landscaping, flemle
acheduling. 20 +Ina week, send·
resume & pay expectations to PO

. : u,1~:! !~~~'fftn:

rR.

HELP WANTED :

. •
I. ·•
I'
,·. I·
~

ClrculaUon Driver

Night Shift
• Mus~ be enrolled at SIUC for at
· least 6 credit hours
Must l:e enrolled
·. · summer semester 2003
. ~ Good driving re_cord a must .

.

for

Complete. OE employment appDatJon available
at the DE cus:omer service desk

·

·· ·

• ·,

.

_ In room 1259.Comm.Bldg.

ffi.
.HJ

il
il
il

180 Auctions/Sales
1es Yard Sales
FOR RENT
200 Rooms
210Roommates
220 Sublease
230 Apartments
240 Townhouses
250 Duplexes
260 Houses

-~~~~~~
270 Mobile Homes
280 Mobile Home lot
290 Comm Propert'J
300 Wa;it to Rent
310HELPWANTEO
315 Bus. Opport.
320 Employ. Wanted
330 Serv. Offered ·
335 Religious Serv.
340 Wanted

Classified Advertising Rates
1 Day.... (3 line minimum) .... $1 .40 per line
3 Days........ _ _ _ _ ..... $1.19 per line
S Day...__ _ _ _ ......;.$1.02 perline
1o Days............
•
S ~7 per line .
20 Day
,1.73 per line

345 Free
346 Free Pets
350 Lost
360 Found
370RidesNeeded
380 Riders Needed
430 Entertainment
432 Food .
435 Announcements
440 Spring Break

445 Travel
450 Personal~
460 •900• Numbers
480 Web Sites ·

Directions

* Complete all 6 steps.

* One letter or number per space.
* Periods an.d commas use one space.

* Skip one space between words.

* Count any part ofa li:~e as a full line.

1::;:ss _·____________________________
2
•
Phone#·--------- Date _ _ _ _ __
Classification #

Run Ad
0 1 Day
0 3 Days
0 5 Days

10 Days

0 20 Days

Calculating Payment
Mutiply total runber of ineS

t,mes cast per ine as incliated
u:1de< rates. For e,ar,,le if you
run a fr,elone ad for S c!a>S. tol>I

cost Is SZS.50 (S1.OZXS1one.XS
clays). Add 1St pet word/per clay

lo, bold wcnls and 1St pet ine/
per clay for centering.

5llltll I I 1·11·111J·11r1111111J .

Requirements .. .

So, if you can sell lee to an Eskimo, call

Jerry at the Daily Egyptian today!
·536-3311 ext: 229
.l003 CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING POLICY:

·

Daily Egyptian Classified Advertising Order Form
20 Auto
100 Appliances
ZS Parts & Service
11 o Stereo Equip
30 Motorcycles
11 S Musical
• 120 Electronics
40 Bicycles
SORec:Vehicles
125Computers
130 Cameras
60 Homes
70 Mobie Homes
135 Books
BO Real Estate .
140 Spon Goods
90 Antiques _
.160 Pets & Supply
95 Furniture
170 Misc:elaneous

.

Wages based on commission + mileage.
- Must provide own transportation. . .
Must be registered for at least 6 credit
hours at·SIUC.
Must be registered for spring and
-.
summer semesters 2003. .
Advertising majors· preferred but open
to all majors.

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors On
The First Day Of Publication
The Daily Egyptian cannot Le r-,sponsible for
mon: than ONE day'• Incorrect lnsettion (no exceptions). Advcnlsc:rs are n:spoosible for checking their
adi for errors on the FIRST day they appear,
Advenhers stopping lnsenlons are respon,ible for
checking their ads on the FIRST day they are to cease
appearing. The Daily Egyptian will not be responsible
for more than one day's lnsenion for a classified ad that
is to be stopped. Errors not the fault of the advertiser·
which lessen the value of the advenhement will be
adjusted,
.
. Classified adv~nhini: running with ilie Dally.
Egyptian wilt not be automatically renewed. A callback
will be given on the day of expiration. If customer is
not :at the phone number listed on·thelr account it Is
the n:sponsibility pf the customer to contact the Dally
Er;yptla"! for ad n:n.:"':11, ·
. All ciauified ad,•cnising must b~ processed
before 2 p.m. to appca~ in .the next day's publication.
Anything processed after 2 p,m. will go in the following
·
day's publication. ·
,,-

.. Classified advenislng must be paid In advance
except for those accounts with established credit. A 1er•
vice charge.of $25.00 will be added 10 the adver:tlser••
account for every check returned to the Daily Egyptian
unpaid by the advertiser's bank. Early cancellations of
da.ui(led ad,·enlscment will be charged a $2.50 service
fee. Any_n:fund under $2.50 will be forfc'lted due to. ·
the cost of processing.
' .
All _advenloing submitted to the Daily Egyptian
Is •~bject to approval and may be n:vlsed, n:jected, or
cancelled at any time.
Th~ D~lly Ei;)-ptlan assum;s no liability If for
any reason It becomes necessary to omit any advenhemcnt.' ·
01

•

·

~n

..

sain~iC:~£
mail-order itesns ~nut be ...~
mined and approved prior to_de:.dllnc; for P.ubllcatlon. · ·.

.. A

~

,-

::

..

:

,

·,'

·. . ' '

·:

'

'

No ads wilt be mis-classified.
Place your ad by phc~e ai'61~·s.36-3311 Mon.by1
Friday 8 a.m., to 4i30 p.m. or.visit our office' In the·
Communkatlu,~s Building,· room .1259'.-'. ·
·

•DA1ty Eoxm,w
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COMICS

The :Atheists_ :a·nd ·Agnostics Club

·

· ·

Will Feature

··

·

. A Paper by JALC PhHosophy lnstruct~r
~Mike Kowalewski
·

THURSDAY, l\IAR~H 27, 7 :00 PlU

---

OJ...,..Kon.2003. Alr,ghtl,_..td.

Dormant Life

·

by Shane P~ngb_urn

~arbondale Civic Center

Room 11'6
200 South Illinois Avenue
Infonnation: Mike Kowalewski, 985-8278

Not p:uifor with public funds. The views expressed do not
necessarily n:Hect those of the College, iti trustees. or.employ-

nt Evnngelical Presbyterinn Church,

"The Christian World View"
a conference with

Joel Belz
· of

World magazine
April 4, 7:30pm
April 5, 9:30 & 10:45am
. April 6, 9:45 & 11:00am
Detailed information at www.carbondalepca.com

624 N. Oakland Ave
Carbondale, IL 529-1616
epcpcn@juno.com

D.aily Horoscope'

By Linda C. Black .

_SO~s
PARTJ!.

._::;;;::::::::~~~~~~;::::::=:=::::::::=::='..__:.., ~~:u:.h~~:;~1

0

r1 I

.. GIVEAWAYS!

•m·m1JA1EB-'
·s1BJSH1JIEf J

_

.$1.~.~-· euo· •. $225 : S_EAGRAMS- 7,
$2 JA~ERMEISTER

U DnLlli• 19&.. Walcc• a.Cnffllu• ltlln/llkallq CUnlt'!UICIIII•
~

. r ') ·I (
rr:=-.REMR~
t.· .'

, !9CAS IF :

.

1uemllela1Nnapi•Dlllll• lls111fr.1ulml1lana1111ttt
ln'la~ at: Pim ltetnt.111 'llwtlml«llcllll• a& Plldl p-, lklln

:;~~::rr:~r

task at hand today, ~nd

Vlr10 (Auz. 23-SepL 22) • Today Is a 7 • Don't llig
into savings for somethin!: you can do withouL You and ·
your loved ones will nevPr miss it,
.
. • ·
Libra (SepL 23-0cL 22) • To'day Is
F:nish up a
domestic project you started a while ago. It'll be easier
now, and ii'!: great to gel it out ol the way. You11 also
lree up time for romante.
·
· Scorpio (Oct. 2l•Nov. 21) • Today Is a 7. Success is
its own reward, as you~ discover again if yo.u put in the;
.=rk th~t•s required. There's one way to get there: prac-.
lice, practice, practitel
·
S11lt11rlu1 (Nov. 22•l>•c. 21) • Today Is• 7. You
mii;ht be able to increase your income simply by
detreasing your outgo. It doesn't have to be painful to ,
pinch pennies. It tan be fun. theoretically.
· ;_· ·
-Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) • Today Is a 7 • Don"t get·
all agitated •.That. only makes matters worse. Be empow•
ered to take an action you've been thinking abo~I for

a:; •

CRIHB·.

PRIZES!,

· ·

Today's Birthday (Marth 2S). Follow through on
plans you"ve already made this year. Take on more
responsibility. Learn the rules and play by them. The dis•
tipline will make you stronger.
·
To get the advant,ge, thetk the day's rating: 10 is the
easiest day. O the most challenging.
Aries (Marth 21·Aprll 19) -Today Is a 6 ~ Follow
through on pl•ns already made. Clean up old messes.
And don"t pitk a fight with somebody -,ho's bigger or
more experie,,,ed than you are.
Taurus (April 2G-M4y 20) • Today Is a 6 • Follow
throl'e~ ;.;. plll\S to m1ie a few ezlra bucks. Tl:is
should !>e a scheme you've had for a while, not a new
enterprise; Make that tall, and it should fall together.
Gemini (May 21-June 21) • Today Is a 6. Sort. file,
dean and co npltte. Finish up old business so that
you're free ,;; proceed with a nr.w project. Don't worry,
· you'll thin!: of something.
. ·,
.
Cancer (June l2•July 22) • Today Is a & ~ Your nerves·
<ould be slightly on edge, so take deep breaths. Say
your mantra and your prayers. Finish doing wtiat you
,
promised, and talm~ess will return.
Leo (July 23-Auc. 22) • Today Is a 7 • You might rath•
er be doing anything else, but squekh those frivolous

~

t

~

_

_ J

WH.\r HER MA.Te .

TURNED INTO IN
l-AS

v~~;..s.

'. I . ( ."i . l·J·,. . ~~°!-;-_!Cl-,
• . .-.. ,,......,......,.....,.,.....mo-..,7""'<!

_

_

-'•d·

le

5Ug'Je11ed by the above cartoon.

Answer: HE~
·

.,__

ye~~~~rlus r,,.,;; 20•Fcb: ,·,)·:Today Is·,.~·'• Although'
you may be under press.ure, don't be impetu.ous•.. _ ,

1'_-::"m ,.., -..-- -~"= allsers to l\nother day c;f review will make your move even •more· ,

,I

(

· ·1 ·Jumbles:
·

Y~erday"a

.
· · · .. . .
.. :
Pisces (Feb; 19-Mal(h 20) - Today 1. 6 ~ Foll~
through on what you've begun, and d.on"t start a new i
(Answl!rs IOmOm>W) project now. Things are still in • state of flux. Wait till :
·
they ·•gulate..
·
· ·
' · ··
'

ASSAY.

.

CAKED • 'CHEERY . ,' ARCTIC

WllenlheycfSC0Vet'edlhemis,iingcash.llle
, . . ___ cx,ps-"CRACKED·tHECASt___ • • . .
An,wer:

effective. . "

l l · -l I l J" ( ·: l l ·I )

a

c o.._

·

1

(c) 2003·, TRIBUNE MEDIA SERVICES.INC;"',
·--;---·01s1ri!lattd1,,"l(nl'ohtl!idde,tTri!mnr!'~~--- ·;., •.

Coi.11cs
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·cr~ssword._
ACROSS

.

i=(by)
pretonso
10 Type ol sch.
14 Queen Boleyn
15 Gcorgo who w.is
Mary
•
10 Stood

17 Dashed
18 Emissions

,

..

..

r
-··
,

,.

" "

,=

,,

."
.
..
,. ,.
-··
"' •"
•"
.... "
"
.. ~:
..
•"·
. ..
., ,.
,.
"'·-··
.
"
.
..
.
·.O.'

(a"

_ ... ' I:
N

20 Marshes
22 Copland ~llet
23 Tr,dent•Shaped

Greo<lener
24 Educatul
26 Favorite

I

l!l ..

28 Buddy

31 Foodftsh
. 32 Ma~ebce
350i....-.n.lons

3B ~enl
Sumerian
lnstrumen:

39 Spanish b-Jff
40 Eo1ropean capital
41 Summ.t

42Sommo

st.rnmcrs

.,

1:

. 1)3128/113

43 Transient "'a

vapor

7 Loug!ling
Buntlina
Leading Iha IJ3ncl
46 Mine find
9 Zeta-thota
47 BSA counterpart
separator
48 Existed
10 AnteriOr
49 01 acreage
11 Crudo cross
SI Dlstint
12 Feudal serf
53 Put aw.rt fer a
13 Mexican money
rainyc:ay
19 Wel<ed helVlly
45 Beanyor

a

SO Tarr,',ng

~ ~~~e
~ ~,:l~s

21 Bublllo maker

.•

~ r~istplate
~ ~e~~lt

~ ~~: tilers

gg t;:;gard

68 King or Ross
69 Formerly.
formerly

lnstrume'I!?
33 Coliseum cer.ler
34 wrmen .

DOWN
1 Has a ~Ille lamb
2 ltavulhe
answers
' 3 Bew,lched
4 Considers
5 Sense

6 SopraroGluck

:,at',;ii~s

37PowertJIDC

.

38~,du...;..Wl
44 Vault
46 Duni<atie !real

49 Syrr.bolol

suaignmess.

Solutions
J. s U 3 • >, s

.l.
6 N 3 l
y l I
I n .1 3
u 3 l'I
D N • u 3 D N I
UV
6 y M
VS !l
.1 N 3:::, s J NV
X 3 d V
s I U
3 II A 1
s l N
l y l
:>
-11 0 .1 n .i
D N
0 3 010 u
SN 0 I .1 V NV
3 S 0 II
.1 0 I
d 3 llld
3 311

•
•

-- • ~-

- , ,.
•

•

--

•

•

ao

•

•

•

SO Demarcate

3 B

52 Rugged
mountain rldiJO
53 Caroled

•

•

•

M 0 U !l

Ny
o
0 N 0 ll
3 U
V 3 UV
3 ll
,. J
s

•

.1 y N
.1 s y
0 l 6

---

o 0 3 N
3 l 3
V d
oU O l
3n 3 S nnv
1 V d
.1 3 d
I S d••
y , d l'I VMS
n3 3 II O l
, 3
3 N NY
V ~
a 3 l' 3

•
•

-- • •
•
•

New

57
Jersey
ream
58 Botanst

/ls:J. ·

54 Bygone R..isslan 59 Sisters
ruler

55 Fight: IL.

60 Prlh

62 Appretet,d

r

M

~t's yours. Truly. . ,.. if:~-'
Neighborhood Co-ep ~~: ,,
Southern Illinois'
Commmlity-Owned .
Natural Food Marke

·

: -¥~.,
·

104 E. Jackson• 529-3533

LARRY'S ·p1y BBQ

SERVING
SOUTHERN IWNOIS'.FINE..Cf B8Q W!lH A WIDE VARIElV Of FINE FOOD .
.

SERVIN~ GREAT DINNERS DAILY!
RIBS• CHICKEN • PORK STEAK
CATFISH • SHRIMP & MORE ·•
DOZENS OF GREAT SANDWICHES & SIDES .

We Serve A Great Breakfas~ 6am-11 aij, ! Dc:ys A Week

::E.~J iiiiil a
Open 7 Days A Wee~ ~am t_o 9pm (Later on Weekends)
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1:P'"Movies with.Magic

,R4cwww.ke"rasoies.com
VAR.SITY·,:-;;.."'0f4!17-6757 9:

:1

S. IUlnols Strttl
.•
~ •·
BDATTRIP(R)OIGITALHS 7:15 9:40
VIEWFROMTHETOP(PCrt3)4:t5 6:50 92S

u-s-t1;;1.,-,aw
FRIDA(R)4:30 7:00 9:35

OREAMCATCHER (R)

CIGITAL

4:00 S:00 7:00 6:00 10:00
BRINGINGOOWNll!EHOUSE(PG-13)
5:10 7:45 10:10
AGENT CODY BANKS (PG)
3.50 6:30 900

CHICAGO(?G-13)4:50 7:10 940
PIGLETS lllG MOVIE (G)
DIGITAL
5:20 7:20
\WJ.ARD (PG-13) 9.20 0.\1.Y
OlD SCHOOL (R) 4:40 7:JO 9.50
ll!E HUNTI;O (R)4:20 645 9:10
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aoo had bumper stickers, fliers

:111d
BUDGET
buttons a\-ailable. Fl.magan had pens,
CONTINUED FROM rAGE I
buttons, fliers and even green light •
bulbs a,"Jibblc to the public.
"\Ve want to paint the town green
which means ernployi:cs quit or reti~"'i
:111d its very existence. _Cole said he
\\ith no replacements.
·
docs not beliC\"C in fonning a gov· by putting these green light bulbs in,"
Up in Springfield, SIU President
cmment body ,,ithout knowing its Flanagan said. "Green for Maggie,"
James \Valkcr met with officials ,vith
1'\-o City Council candidates,
functions. As a City Council memplans to discuss a \-:mety ~f state issues,
ber, he ,-otcd against the creation of l.:IJlce Jack :111d Cluis \V"issnunn,
· spokesman StC\'C Binder said. One of
were also in attendance and offered
thcHRC.
Tuesd.ty's stops was a meeting \vith si.x
"I don't fed we should create a items to'thc crowd. \Vissmann had
Rrpubli,':ln senators, who talked about
gm-.:ming body ,,ithout undc:rs1:111d- fliers a,-.ubhle, and Jack h.~d fliers and
the budget outlook ,vith other uoo-cring "hat the body should do," Cole campaign buttons. .
sit)· ofiicials.·.
.
said in hi~ discussion. "Lcl s have tl1e
Boti1 candidates said they hope
"\Ve met with :ill the prcs!dcnts of
t1sk fon:c decide on how much power that ,-oter turnout will be more
uni\"ersities to 11y :111d b'Ct some f.-cling
it should ha,-c. Then send it back in n:;.pcctablc on April t. Flanagan said
of how \\'C're going to handle thi•: said
\'Cl)" dclinith'C terms :111d let the nC\v that students need to realize that they
council act on it."
·
ha,-c more power th:111 they know.
·
Sen. David Luechtefeld, R-Oka",ille.
He said the details are still under dis"This is )"OIIC cit);· Fbna!,r.m ~d.
"You can contribute to tl1c city of<'. cussion.
1l1c budget office is still communiexist.After tl1e mte, Flanag.m said tl1e Carbondale \\ith )-OUr mte, \\ith )-Our
interest :111d by C\'CI)thing )OU do.• .
cating \\ith otl1c:r uoonsities :111d "ill
council should determine its roles.
"\\'c shm~d decide whether to
Cole aoo said he wishes that
know more after GO\". Rod Blagojc:vich
ha,-c it, then come up \\ith its roles," C\'CI)-one registered to mte would
· gi\'cs his budb-tt address on April. 9,
FLuug:m said to the crowd. "We exercise their right. .
said Becky Carroll, spokeswoman for
the Bureau of the Bud!,-tt. ·
need to decide what base \\'C :ill C:111
"'This is their opportunit};" Cole
agree on.•
said. "'This is the chance thC)· ha,-c to
Until then, emi'!o)TCS and admin· ·
istrators \\ill wait for tl1e \\-ord from
Both ma)-oral C:111didates had affect city gm-cinment, which affects
Springfield and hope for the best.
cunr.ugn items a\-ailable for those in them C\"CI}' da): They re.illy ncc:d to
"There's going to be tight times
attendance. Cole offered a pamphlet ,-ore. That's what it's :ill about."
ahead,"Pommiersaid.
·
that explained his ,iews. on issues
such as ·economic dC\-clopment,
&pcrur Burk llwscn
· · ,an k mu/xJ al
public safety and infi-asrrucrurc :111d
&porttr Bm Batkin t~n ht rtarlxd ,u
bwasson@dailyegyptian.~m ·
strengthening the communit}: He·
bf?otkin@dail}"Cgyptian.com
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role in negotiations was to familiar·
izc himself \\;th the process. He
knew a lot about labor unions, but
not a lot about unions at academic
institutions.
Se)farth, Shaw's Ted Clark said
he has sat down with administra• ·
tors from every public University in
IUinois at one time or another.
Although Brittingham has _done
legal work for.the University in the
past as a private Iawyc:, he has ne,-cr
been involved in the Unh-crsity's
contract negotiations.
•] weighed in and provided
comment.\ and obscC\':ltions when·
I thought it was appropriate," he
said, "but policy making was left to
the bargaining unit leaders who had
greater familiarity and experience
\\ith the history of negotiations of
the Facult)· Association.:
Brittingham.said tlut his role in
the negotiations was different than
Ted Clark's in that "Tcds role was to
provide legal advice and suggestions
based upon his experience," and
Brittingham was more invol\'cd in
policy decisions and discussions.
Aside from personnel costs, the
University ·also estimates it spent
thousands of dollars in misccl·
fancous charges for advertisement,
duplicating seC\ices, office supplies,
postage and room rental.
The Unh-crsity spent S20,287.00
to rent rooms from the · Student
Center for negotiation meetings.
They spent S3,-167.45 · in advertisements in local nC\vspapers, S65 in
office supplies and St,510 in tclccom•
munications service. That amount
paid Hunsakcr's ccU phone bill and for
phone lines inst:illcd for a c:ill-in ccnJ
ter sci: up for people to ask the :administration questions about the strike.
·More lhan 59,000 if\ duplicating and
printing charges went to letters - one
to parents and students duri,1g \vinter
· break and another to faculty memb.:rs

ad,ising them of what could happen
to their health care benefits if they
\\TOI on strike.

Adding it up

Cha~cellor \Vendler says he has
never looked into·what it costs for
negotiations at other universities,
and he is satisfied ,vith the contract
both sides agreed upon.
. The· union was requesting • a
21 percent increase in salaries for
the next three ye:ars, which would
have cost about S4.5 million for
University-wide faculty· increases
each )"Car.
"I don"t know that the.money was
. poorly spent,• he said.
The Faculty Association thinks
the cost of this proces1 need to be
ex:amincd close!):
.. : .
"\Ve did have one 'person at
every session who was paid to be
there," said James Kelly, a journalism professor and spokesman for the
union. "He_ gets• a salary for doing
contract negotiations among other
tasks. That salary is paid from IEA
member dues . .] helped pa)' his sal·
ary by payi,.g my dues. And I also
· helped. par Worthen Hunsaker's
salary by pa)ing my t:i.xes. I paid for
both teams of negotiators. You and
the rest of the Illinois t:i.~ayers paid
• for only one."
.
The union is a priv:ite organiza·
tion and docs not ha\'e to disclose
cxpenditu1cs. l\lembership dues are
S464 dollars per year. · ·
President James \Valker :agrees
that cxunining costs is something
that needs to be done.
"\\'e do need. to look at it and
we're in the process ~flooking at it,"
W:alker said.
"] just hoped that both sides have
learned from this nasr experience
and it won't ukc as long as it did
this time I::> get :i contract,"
"I think far ioo much time w·.is
,vastcd,"

When it's all added up, the
University says it spent S686,748 on
negotiations. \Vhile that number is
negotiable, it's not too far off.
And that figure is surprisi_ng to
Bob Wayland, director of employ•
cc relations at Eastern Illinois
University.· Negotiations between
Eastem's faculty and administration
were ,-cry similar to SIU C's in term,
of the timcline of C\'Cnts. They •:citied a tentati,-e agreement about "the
same time faculty on the Carb-Ondale
campus did ,virh a salary plan that
almost cxactly"mirrored SIUC's. ·
Wayland said he is the full rime
ne,;otiator for EIU and they do
not hire any outside legal counsel.
"\Vorking with labor unions on
campus . is his full time job, and
aside from his s:i.1:tl)", the University
spends \"Cl)" little on negotiations.
He said the ad:ninistration spent
about 52,000 on advertisements.
Even that is probably overestimated,
he said.
·
\Vayland has a title very similar
t'l Bob York, director of labor :ind
employee relations, .on the SIUC
campus.
.
While York ivas involved in faculty contract negotiations, it was not
his primary responsibility.
"His main role \vas to gi,·c advice
and be aware of issues invoh"Cd to·
make sure they didn't disad,·:mtage
other groups we had agreements
with," DJvis said.
Davis said comparing · Eastern
and SIUC is like comparing apples
and oranges.
SJUC •is a research institution
_,vith 11 different unions, Eastern is
ThursJayi part thm of this strits
not, she said. York would not return will ht a /Jal.. at whtrt tht union a11d
repeated phone calls.
aJministratian will gofrom htu.
"You colild turn the· question .
around the other way and say 'why
Rtporttr Molly Parl:tr
didn't Eastern do it the way we did ·
tan hr rtathtJ at
it,':"shesaid ..
cditor@siu.edu .
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No _one at fault for loss,
not even the darn Zebras

·A· view. frotn the stands

·

Deep
thoughts
·from ...

football stadium.
.
It means having a dorm room packed with
free stuff you got ;.: games.
It means being the first one on the court or
field after a dr~m;itic win.
It means waiting in line 12 hours in 20degrcc: weather for tickets;
.
It means showing up at games hours before
to get a good scar.
·
It means braving the Thompson Woods at
night just to sc:e a \'ollc:yball game.
It means believing a loss was your fault
because you weren't at the game•.
· I! means telling C\,:ryone you know that
\Valt Frazier.went to your school.
.
It means counting the g:ame against
Missouri as a win.
Being a fanatic means a lot to a team. Fans
are what make sports great. Do people like
me spend too much time an;ilyzing sports?
Probably, but I'm certainly not going to stop
anytime sc.:>n. I am in my prime.
My parents knC\V I was going to be a huge

"But, rrom the stats i saw, you played a huge ·
part in the same." the priest consoled.
·~\nd. that whole charge thing. maybe that
'
wasn't a charge. Maybe I wasn't, there soon
, enough." the athlete whimpered.
·
"No son. you did what you thought was best
BY ERIC CHRISTENSEN
for your learn." the priest answered. "You see.
ericchriOoiu.eJu
when you positioned your body in front or that
___ After slipping past a few sc:curity guards.
Missouri guanl. you stepped up. As a senior, you
BY ZACK CREGLOW
in the RCA dome, my friend and I found two
put thal bunlen on yourself. And you should be
:crq:lowOJailyq:yptian,com
commended for iL"
seats in the SIU section tlutwerc: not claimed.
A priest sat.with his head bent back, resting
"Really. dawg," lhe athlete ecst:Uicaliy said.
Itwas a nice break from the nosebleeds we had
·againsl the wall in the confosional broth. It's "l\-e been thinking Iha!, but I jUSl needed 10 hear
been assigned, C\'Cn if we did have to worry
been f.() long since anyonc·s last confosiro. No · it from someooe else than some dude kissing up
~ry time a different person walked up o'!r
row,
unc wants to be accountable anymon:. evayone . to me in class."
This was it. This is what I had waited for
wants to believe every action they lake. c\'C()'
Th:itathlete then pumped his.fists for one last
opportuni1y they spoil. was a direct result from time in celebration and lct't the booth. Following .
since I heard over t~e radio that SIU running
back Mu!-.ammad Abdulq:i.adir had gone
!.Cmething they did. h was llC\'CT 1hcir own faulL him was his fdlow co-captain.
the father thought to him..elf.
His face was a usual one :11'0Und the church
down with an injury.
..
That's right, I'm more than just a fan 'at
· But in miJ.l of his pessimistic belief.<.: a line and the pri~t had seen him :mending often
SIU. I ha,-e been dubbed a fanatic. Many of
was congregating outside the booth.
throughout his life.
··!Icy there?" "Hello!?! Anyone in there?" a
"Father, that si1<lt, I norm:illy would have
you might be wondering what actually quali- ~f:f!~nh::11~~}t!1!: tfo:t:::?'00c: i:s~
to the Buffalo Bills in the second round of the
fies a student as a Saluki fanatic. ·
r.ispy ,-oice said.
.
made that," the All-American boy said. "It was
Being a fanatic means knowing the foot- AFC playoffs after being ahead by 32 points.
. The priest. pondering whether he had too a good shot. Ir was my shot. I feel homole. I can't
I was 9 )'Cars old.
ball.tc:am is going to finally rum it around.
much vino at communion. quickly stood up and C\'ffl eat and I kttp dancing with random girls
I might not be a Cameron Crazy, a riotous
looked oulsidc. What he no(iced ~anled him.
instead of the one I truly IO\-e."
. It mear:is bragging about the swimming
nut or a Tex.is A~I 12th man, but
and diving team to your out-of.town friends.
A group of individu:ils. many or them appear•
The priest thought long and hard about" hat
It means turning to the back of the DAILY I still lo,-e my school and its athletics. I love
ing to be God-feating individu:ils who ~ no( to say. Or maybe he was listening to 50 Cent.
it
because:
you nC\-er know when you will
EGYPTIAN
for
the
sports
the
minute
you
pick
recently munlcn:d any goat.~ or being sports
"Do you realize that you arc the scco~·highsee the unbe!iC\':lb'-: unfold before your eyes,
itup.
joumalisis - lhcsr. men outside \\'CTC not evil.
est power in the area behind the Lord Almighty?"
It means pondering ,vhat could lu,-e been like beating West...n Illinois or Wisconsin"Come: in. come in. my son." the priest said the priest asW "You h:n-e in.'luenced young
Milwaukee with only seconds left.
10 a 5-fOO(-JQ man wi1h gray hair and a genuine kids to become solid individuals by being a solid
if Levy Jones was academically eligible.
I h~,-e becl>me an SIU fan for life in the
It means not booing Creighton when you
smile.
role model. And had you nor' made the shot at
..Ilow long has it been since your last confcs- Southwest Missouri State or lit up Creighton in
hear they beat Fresno State because: you know short rime I have been here. I think that the
sion'!"
the second game, SIU would w.-e nC\u made the
· it can only help )'OUr team.
. athletics arc·headed in the right direction at
· It means still considering SIU the faorire this school, and I can't wait to see where they
"Well. fa1hcr, it.hasn·t,bccn too long. I c:m'1 NCAA tournament.
are when my fa\'Orite sports arc shuffieboard
despite being down by 26 at half time.
really gh-e you an =ct lime. !hough." the gray
"NO\,; the whole girlfriend thing,justblameit
and bridge.·
It means s;iying we instead of they.
hain.'tl man said.
on hormones. That is what I do anytime I slip up.
GoDawgs!
·'Whal reasons are )OO here?" 1hc priest A man has to ha,-e a vice of some sort."
It means knowing every juco transfer
asked
The next man came in white and black
coach Weber is recruiting.
It means being excited about a r.ew softball
Em is a fmhman in nu/io-ttlnnrion. His
"There is jUSl something eating at me. I feel ,-ertically-stripcd shirt on and was wearing
. stadium.
vitw1 da not nr,e.rarily rtjlrtl thou cf1hr DAILY
horrible. like I didn't ha,-e my team prepared ror black pants that wen: way too tight. ·He \Y:lS
how big Mi~<,QUri \\ou)d really be inside," the ob,.iously an official of some sort or a die-hard
It. means praying C\'Cf)' night for a new EGYPTUN.
man !.aid.
Olivia NC\vton-John fan, which can easily be
R EA D E R C O l\t M E N T :\ R Y
"Whal could )OU ha,-e done bet1ct'?..
unders1ood with her amazing t.ilents.
"l\lany 1hings. I could ha,-e simul:ued i1 better
When the 6°foot•8 athlete saw the man, he
• LE1TERS AND COLU:'olNS must be typewritten; double- spaced and submitted with
in practice or C\en recrui1cd laq;er-boned players imm_ediardy started growling from the pew and
author's photo ID. All !etters are limited to 300 words and guest columns to 500 words.
inanticipationof1hisma1chup1woyearsago."1he sprinted tO\,-ard the official with foam dripping
• LETTERS taken by e-mail (editor@siu.edu) and fax (453-8244).
·.
wurrilu \'oice answered.
from his mouth. His co-captain, the stany·eyed
• SnrDE!l.'TS must include y;ar and major. FACUL1Y must include rank and departIii~ mice wcnl ;n10 falscuo. 'i\nd I know guard, quickly t1ckled him and tranquilized him
ment. NaN-ACADEMIC Sl"AFF include position and department.
Gene Keady taught me a better last-second play
"'The man has obviously been passcsscd; the
lhan lhaL"
.
guard saiJ.
• Bring letters to the DAILY EGYPTIAN newsroom, Comm. Building Room 1247.
··t 1hought it was a fine play." the priest said to
Startled, the official entered the booth and
alleviate his worry. "You ga,-e the ball lo )OOr best sat down.
pla)'CT and let God decide what should happen.
"Father, I hate m)~ I cannot st.ind what
·t.ook at it 1his way. Quin Snyder has millions I did; the man said. "I should h:n-e left that a
of more pos.~ible :l\'l:nucs 10 recruit jUSl because no ca!L I should have let the pbycrs decide the
he the coach at Mizzou. The kids )OO recrui1ed . outcome. Maybe that post·playcr,Y:lS in position.
mon: often than t10l. Missouri would ha,-e not It all happened so fa.<t."
·
·
C\1:11 M1CCZCd at thL'lll: You out-coached him in
Thepriestchuckledandwiththatbroughtout
C\cry ··way possible."
some fear in the official, who feared for his life
..So )OO 1hid, I did okay'!" lhe coach queried and his ability to produce offspring when he \Y:lS
"Yes. )00 did an amazing job." the f:uhcr in southern Illinois.
n:plicd. "Your coaching allowed your team 10
"Wr.;• you liughing?" the frightening man
pull out numcrou.~ CIO!oe games 1hroughou1 the said looking around the confessional for any
='°"·"
.. booby traps. .
, .·
·
The coach 1tx.'n smiled IOok a deep sigh and... "Because )'OU did jus: what you said; the
lipt.'lll.'tl the door and lcfl. Nl:llt c:nr~ a 6-foot-8 priest said. "You did let the players decide the
· man with braids dangling from his head.
outcome. If SIU shot normally from the stripe
"Ouch man." the athlete said afler hitting his and ~t 11-for-21, they would ha,-e nC\'t:t'becn in
head on !he door' frame. "You guys need lo start that nasty situation.•
making these lhings accessible for us big guys. I
"But what about the charge, \Y:lS it a charge?"
lhink thcr,: is a pos.~ihle lawsuit recking here. Not the man asked neurotically.
me. I \\t111·1 sue. bul the ncx1 abt;ormaJly lall dude
. "You ''o'Cl'.C tr:ained to make the best judgment
will."
you could. In the heat of the competition, )'OU
1lie pries! chuckled and coughed aflcr hearing went with the Missouri glUrd · because of his
:he l.l>m~laint.
aggrcssi\'eness. But that call did not decide the
"Huh. I 1hough1 you guys couldn't laugh and game." ,
·
all b..-ing priests," the athlele said.
•"No indi\idual was directly responsible forthe
'"No. we can't h:m: sex and that is maddening Salukis losing that game.• · •_. · ·
·
·
enough. ir we couldn't laugh." the priest rcbuncd.
The booth_\\-as now quiet ~tcr the blitzkrieg
"I'd be insane and 1he Catholic Churth would be a · of confessions. The: priest; feeling gross inside · '
!.C:lrierworkenvironmentthanapostoffK.-C:'
· after realizing he commi1ted a sin, knelt down
The charisma of 1he alhlcte led ihc,' jlriCSI to and placed his hands together.
bcli.:,-e sumething wa.~ really vc.,ing this normally.
"Forgi,-e me Lord for I ha,-e sinned," he said.
fun-loving man. . . . .
. .
,
. "His feet couldn't ha\'e been more sc:t if he was
':What seems to be the problem'!:' . '. .
. _,~ring concrete boots." · . ·
· ···
·
"Mln. llct my learn down:" lhc :Uhlctc.beltctl · ·.. .
_ . • . .•
, _,
.
·
. a...- his braids shook in unison. "Being capeain. , . . 'Z.Jd Crrgl= is aJmh.ma,dn faumalum: His
..
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Doehring will face Southeast Missouri State for the first time since transferring to
SIU when the Salukis take on the Otahkians in Cape Girardeau, Mo., this afterrioon.
Although she says she sees today as just another game, her teammates know she will
have a little more motivation.
·
·
·

L_..:J~~~==:3~~t£~.....::.:....:......;.;.;:-'-.:.:___:_:~sn:vc:

.JA;..:H..;HK---11:---0~..
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SIU junior softball player Jenny Doehring (right) was forced to sit out last year after
transferring from Southeast iviissouri State. She worked out with the team and used her
experience to advise younger players such as sophomore Kelly Creek (left).

SIU's Jenny Doehring is happy ·with the path ·she
has chosen, which included a transfer from Southeast
Mis~ouri State <md being forced to sit out a year
story by JENS DEJU
n the fall of 2002, SIU softball as a sophomore. H"r freshman season,
head coach Kerri . Blaylock Doehring was on ,he All-OYC First
r.:ceh,:d a"gift that came with one Tcam.
·
catch -:1 '.'JOr. it tmt read, -0o not _ ·"She's not an hnknown,• Blaylock
open until .oor .
·
-said. ~A lot of times you don't know
-- That gift wasJcnny Doehring, :1 about freshmen _:ind community colhighly talented transfer from nearby lcgc transfers how they're going to do,
Southcast Missouri Statr~
but she was kind of a known and we
Accordi~g to Blaylock, Doehring · knew tmt she would sicp in.". .
was a rarity for an incoming player.
And s_tcp in she h.as, but things arc
She was_ a proven Division I talent.
abouttc. E,-ct interesting fo~ !he junior
Her cmlcntfals were more tmn shortstop. _· . : :
. . ·. · · _
impressive.
_ .> · · ·
On Wednesday.. · when the
-- In 2001, Doehring· was the Ohio SIU softball te:tm tm-c!s -to Cape
Valley Conference Player of IN. Yc:ir Girardca!l, · Mo., · for a·. m:dweek

I

_.,..

. non~confcrencc doublehcader against . ~fan appreciation for the day-in an .
SEl\1O, it will mark the first time day-out work that you put in.'"
Doehring returns to her old stomping
Sitting out the yc:ir also pro\-cd to
grounds._
her tcammates that she wanted to be
She ms been back to the SEl\1O :1 part of the program.
c:impus and to the softball field, but
Sophomore pitcher and fellow
Nashville nath-c Amy Harre s:iid she
not as a player.
"l\-c been b.tck there from time to_ docs not think she would have been
time; Doehring said. "I'm not afraid able to just sit back anJ watch for a
to go back to Cape. 1 lia\-c friends whole year, so that mm-c sent a loud
back there and 1\-c seen them play a message to the rest of the Salukis.
couple of games:
_ "I think when you look at the
_ During her brief Otahkian career, whole big scheme of,it.you,ha\-c to,
Doehring was nothing short of look at what she did to be here, so
sensational.
you know tmt she wants to be here so
As:1 freshman in 2000, she hit .321 . bad,'" Harre s:iid. '"You\-c got 10 gh-c
ar.:i Jed the team in runs, doubles, hits hc:r a lot of credit for it. I don't know
and walks. On the mound she posted many athletes that would do it."
:1 0.69 ERA and md two hhutouts.
just bcc:tu.c she wasn't playing
The following seascn as a sopho- docs not mean Doehring had no onmore things got C\'Cn better for the field impact on the team.
Nash\illc native.
B11ylock s:iid one of Dochring's
Doehring batted .319 and led . greatest attributes is her leadership
SF.MO in runs, triples, home runs, · skills and .all-around knowledge of
RB:s and walks en route !o being the game ofsofiball.
named the conference's l\lVP. As a
During games, Doehring would
pitcher she was 15-10 with an ERA pick up on things the other players
of 236 with 90 strikeouts and 21 missed. This was especially useful
complete games.
on a team made up predominantly of
This is where things cmnged for freshmen and sophomores. ·
Doehring.
\Vhile she was excelling on the
See DOEHRING, page 23
field, Doehring was unmppy with
her role on the team. She declined to
go into the specifics of her departure,
but she made up her mind to lca\-c
SEMO.
· Once she decided to transfer, her
choice was clcar. She would become
:1 Saluki.
Coming out of Nashville High
School Doehring was he:-.vily
recruited b\· both SEMO and SIU.
Because 0(1his and h« proximity to
Carbondale, Doehring was familiar
with the SIU program, its coaches
. and its pla)-crs.
"SIU's been growing for a long ,
time and I s:iw what [the SIU co.tch~
ingstaff) was doir,gwith the progn.m
over here aud I really wanted to be a
part ofit," Doehring said.
..
When she arm-cd in Carbondale, Doehring faced the to-.ighest cha!- ·
lcnge of her softb.111 career - not
playing. .
•
.Bcause of NCAA transfer rules _
and the fact SEMO reiuscJ to release
her irom her schol:i.rship, Doehring
md to sit out for a )'C:11' before being
able to suit up for the Sal,11'.is.
-. This p=-cd to be ·:ougher tmn
. Doehring expected. ·
.
•
' ' STcvir; ANNMC Al~Y
GYPTIAN
·• •rve h1J a lot of challcng~s
hole at
thrcughout my life and throughout Doehring h.ss · helped SIU• by filling
my career, but this \\:a; different," shortstop. 'A former Ohio Valley Conference Player ,
· Doehri_ng s:iid. "It gm:· me more of ofthe.Year,.Doehring is among team :leaders in
an appreciation for the sport, more _ batting average, runs scorP.d, doubl~s and RBIs.

.
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·was thcOVC Pia)"CrOfthcYc:1r. Sh~ 'said ~he _biked to Doehring about', despitchci-commcntstotheconirary. . iogthc:~~m, D~~~g said-~he -·
is currently hitting .271 with SC\'Cn the g:ame an.:l her shortstop 12w it· · -~I know it will mc:1n more to her; doesn't regret. origi113:lly, committ)ng
to the Otahkians. _• ,. :
.,
runs, 16 hits, five doubles and nine as nothing more _than jutt another · Harre 12id..
· · ·
RBIs: Her !lugging percentage. sits ·· game. ,.~ ' · ·
·
·. •she just plays and she's gt;lng to
- ·. "I still don't nccessuily s.iy it was a
"Her teammates respect her at.441.
:
.' . : ·
·,: •she's one of the best kids we go out and appro:ach [the SEMO] wrong choice; Doehring said. •From
enough that if she would appro:ach
Doehring brings a big bat to the have about just looking at a nameless, · - g:ame just like she approaches any the transfer I came out with a lot of '
one of them who .had had a bad at- : middle of the lineup, but her biggest faceless . opponent, just . somebody other g:amc:. . _
posib\-c things_ that came from that_·
bat to talk to them a iinle bit, they · impact may be felt defcnsi\>cly. • .. :. · ' we're going out to play,w Blaylock said. , · •But she might add· a little bit · so I'm happy with where my path
respected her bcausc they knew that
The junior has _solidified the •She !'lid me that she's not a transfer more to it.w
·
hasgo_in.~
she had been out there in the
shortstop position and . allowed - anymore, she's·a Saluki.• . .
.
Doehring had nothing ~tive to
herself," Blaylock said.
·-other pla)>crs to return to their more
Ham: said Doehring would have · S2f about her time at SEMO._ .
Rrportn]ms Drju air, he rradud at_
Howc:vcr, Doehring said __ she natural p<>sitions, most notably Adie ,a little ~tra moth·.1,ion for the g:ame
Despite the fact she ended !JP lc:1v- .
jdcju@dailyegyptian.com
didn't w:mt to be anuisance, so she Vicfhius and Hal~ Viefhaus who ·
wouldonlygh>cheradvicc:ifsomc:onc arc nll\\'._playing _catcher and third
asked for it. _ · ·
·
_· base, respcctMly. • _,
.· · ·
~I appl'!)ach advice in the manner · "We asked ~le whosc,'normal _._
o(if you ·want ~dyicc: you're going to positions \\>crcn t shortstop to ha,>c to _:
come seek i_t out," Doehring said. play there an~ help us out," Blaylock
- . "There are some things money,ci.:1't buy... y:mr
"I try not to just throw advice onto said. "JD's allo,\'Cd that puzzle·,to be ·
people because . you have to be in fit how ,ve need it to be fit.w . : •
--.. .
.
Share i~ others ~n- livc
2row. ~- ~ · .
·
the right frame of mind in order to Then of. cou.se there is · her
· Donating plasma is a safe and easy way to help olhers and earn extra•
, take it."
·.•
maturity. '
'
Now that she is back on'the field
One ,.;'Ould not blame Doehring
cash ... about S150/mo. _Everyone deservc:s a chance. New Donors··~
and helping anchor the tc:1m from her for ha,ing a countdown going to the
in.the first don~tio~. · .
.M2Dll - ·- -~ ·t,:~·
shortstop spot, lJochring couldn't be . g:amcs against SEMO. Most people
• •
..
"!:_~ -,.; \
happier. · ·_· • · . :
_ · : \\'Ould · like nothing more· than to •
DCI Biologica_ls ofCarb!mdale _, . for a _
· She said she didn't realize how ·defc:1t their former tc:1m. . · - . ··
much she missed the game, untU she·... Not only did Doehring not ~ircle
·30~ W.Mainst· 529-3241 . ~lliffl
,vas able to start playing again in the- ' her calendar, she didn't C\>cn know the_.
fall.
·_ - · · · ~ · · ·, • . · ' __ game ,vas upon her.
"I knewl had missed it that year · "It kind ofsnuck up on me because ··
o!T, but,}'OU rc:1lly don't realize how I take one g:ame at a time," Doehring
';.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.---'
1
mu~ ')'OU missed_ it until )'OU get it said ,vith a shrug. "I rc:1llycouldn't tell
. .
.

DOEHRING

r ·ooNTINUEO FROM PAGE
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,var1 ..

be"aitit:

so

<. .. .

earn $90

4

a~d

t'

Good

"'1; ---C' ·

I

)'OUWhat\\'CCkend,veplaythispcrson
back.·Dochringsaid.
..
Bla)iock said now that Doehring
or
that person."
-- .
is p!a)ing_ ag:ai~,. it is dc:i:r ,~liy. s~e . .
Bla)iock admires this attitude and

..
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ARMY
of':.

DARKNESS
ARMY OF DARKNESS
Ratcd:R
Rmmi1>1 Tm,e: 81 miau1a . ·
Sam 11.ami

o;,..""'
SIIITiDJ:

The Pu· b_·_1·.·c _Po·._1·1cy•"_--_-_· 1n·st~.-lute
. S~_uther~_ lllin9.is University Carbondale
..

lltu<c Compbdl.

Embclb 0..-idlZA ~Gilbett

March 31- 7:30 p.m.
William Perry
Former U.S. Secretary of
Defense
·
·
Law School Auditorium

. ·.- .- April 14 -,·7:30 p.m.
: George McGovern
Former U.S. Senator &
~ 1972 Presidential Candidate
Shyrock Auditorium

Thunday, March 27
at7:00p.m.
Friday, March 28 and
Saturday Ma~h 29

t,".;

7:00 & 9:30pm
$2 ror SIUC Studcn11
$3 for GcucRl Public

~11£:c,:i,iMm

First black student admitt
to University of Alabama
Law School Auditoriun.

April 29 - 7:30 p.m.
Former U.S. Ambassador &
Hostar,e in· the U.S.
Embassy in Iran .
Law School Auditorium

All events ·are free· to th.e public

61~'"3J'3

........p<,,.;,._«m

April 16 ::1:30 p.m:_,,, ...

Autherine Lucy Foster

, ' Bruce Laingen
- -~

at

SC Auditorium

April 1- 4:00 p.m.
Edward Asner
Actor
~tudent Center Ball_room B

stu

For further details, pl~ase contact us at:
Public Policy Institute
&uthern Illinois University
Mailcode 4429

Carbondale, IL 629Gi ·
(618) 453-4009
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A look llt softball pla,yer
Jenny_ IJoehri1,g

S.!PO)R'l'S.:;;;~

See story, page 21 ·
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·over the river and
through the woods
SIU tiavels to SEMO for sh9wdbwn
Ethan Erickson.
Daily Egyptian ·

sions out on a team that has received national'
attention.
· SEMO (4-12)wasblankcdbyscorcsof10-0,'
There will be numerous: subplots surround" and 5-0 in its last two games and is mo51 likely ·
ing the SIU softball. team as it plays a mid- disappointed with its record after bci_ng picked·
wed- doubleheader at regional rival Southeast to finish fo;nih in the Ohio Valley Conference.
l\fasouri State.
The Salukis, on the other hand, have been
The Otahlcians have apparently hit the oh-.o-close to breaking into the top 25 for
same recruiting trail as SIU head coach Ki-m weeks. In Tuesday's National Fastpitcli Coaches
Blaylock. Nearly all of the players on SIU's ros- Association poll; the Salukis, winners of eight ~f
ter are from Southern Illinois or the St. Louis their last nine games, are just three \'Otes from
area. SEMO's rosrer'consists of 10 players who moving into the national rankings. ·
ha.c played high school or junior college soft"\Ve kno\\'. now that if we're ranked, we're
ball in those same two areas.
going to have a little bit more publicicy( Harre
One of these Otahlcians, freshman out- said. "l\Jore people are going to -i\-ant )'OU in
fidder Katy Hacker played with Saluki slugger · a sense. They're bringing their 'K game every
Katie Louis while the two were growing up in time to play you, so we just ha\'e to make sure
BdlC\illc. This lends o.tra meaning to the game that we bring our 'K game C\'Cr}' rim; we play
for Louis, the reigning conference player of the every team."
week.
A win over SIU would give SEMO a much"When you have people from )'Our_area, )'OU needed boost heading into the Omhkians' conalways \"Jant to try and get a win m-cr them," ference season this weekend and begin to make
Louis said. "It's always good to come out and up for their slm\' start, something the Salukis
show other girls around your area that you're are prepared for.
·
·
sometimes better."
"Any time you get shutout, you probably
The two head coaches are also familiar. come out firing a little bit more, trying to get
Blayfock and assistant coach Buddy Foster got some runs, trying to get goingt Saluki hurler ·· . -:::~ .. __•..:,_~ .::,;_~-~ · ;_~~ ·:__- .·:.·~-- ···-'·--:· -~~ RoD~~,.5 .,._o,,11.v~EG:r_wiAN._
their coaching starts at SEMO.
and current conference pitcher of the week SIU. freshman Lauren Roney swings through a. pitcn in·a:game' againsf Misso1fri.
"(SEMO head coach Lana Richmond) gave Amy Harre said; "But I just think we gotta go Valley Conference foe Bradley earlier th_is season. The Salu~is will take a l:ir~ak from
me my first opportunity to coach and I'm really down there and gi\-c it our best. You never know league play today when they play a dt;;:blehe_ader against riva1'Southea,st Missoµri
happy-ahout that," Blaylock said. "I was a gradu- :mvhaurt's ~·'Omf•• to happen, but hopefully it "ill be State in Cape Girardeau, Mo.
ate assistant, and Buddy was a student assistant
m •
.
.
0
over there. We're really happy that she gave us
Yet another subplot is Jenny Doehring's SIU (16-4) knows the most important factor to much dfort that sometimes tliat '".0~ l-.ainst
an opportunicy·, and its always fun to go back return to the school where she spent the fust • its success is how it performs.
)'OU if}'OU don't ~ "
· : . ::· · .· :, .
t\\'O years of her
before transferring to
"We need to \\'Ork on relaxing a little bit,"
and play."
Another plot surrounding the game \\ill be SIU.
.
Blaylock said. "I think sometimes we get a little
&parttrEthanEridqon_cim 1,e·mz'chd ai
a struggling team attc:mpting to take its aggresDespite all the intricacies of the meeting, pressured and try to do too much. They gi\-c so
eerickson@~ilycgyptiait.rom: ·

=

Williams to. compete iri- thtree~poµlt shootout during· -~malF9ur
Michael Brenner
Daily Egyptian

inglj: "Its a fun opportwut); you get to

meet some good gu)'S to shoot against,
and it's just going to Ir. fun. lfl win I
Despite the handicap of pla)ing for \\in, ifnot, it's still a good experience.
a team that lost in the fim round, Kent
Williams finished the season shootWilliams is still going to the Ftnal Four ing 465 percent from beyond the arc,
- sort 0£
though he hovered around 50 percent
Williams \\ill participate in the for most of the season. Sill head coach
ESPN 3-point Shootout in NC\\' Jlruce Weber said those numbers easily
Orleans on Ftna1 Four weeki:nd, qualil}· him for the contest.
becoming the second Saluki in as many
\'Vebcr had to usc some of his influ,
years to participate in college basket- · ence to help Rolan Roberts qualil}• fur
balls version ofAll-Starweeki:nd.
last year's dunk rontest, but said he did·
·The contest, which will be aired not ha\'e to make so much as a phone
on ESPN April 5, will give Williams call for Williams.
a chance to finish with a better shot
"His stUs speak for themselves;
than his missed bt=-bcater against Webcrsaid.
Missouri.
Williams \\ill be joined by Purdue's
"Maybe 1'11 get another cii:ma: to Willie Deane (31.8 percent), Indiana's
end with a make," Williams said jok· Tom. Coverdale (34.9), Oklahoma's

Hollis Price (443) and Florida's Mav: just get a ~cc ~ knmv each other
Bonner (47.4). Aho in die ndd i1 a =.:n bct!ct~
sh:upshooter guaranteed to grab ti~
It will abo give Williams another
attention of\1\T'illiams ;:nd S;tluki fans shot at national c:xposure; whicli is
- Creighton's Kyle Y. :mi:r.
essential to what he hq,cs will be a
. Williams said he is h."">king forward c:uecr in_ professional basketbali: He
to competing against Kon-er (48 per- was n:ccntlj- imitcd to the Portsmo:1th
cent) for the final time. The Blutjay Imitational Tournamcrit, a profcssiord ·
fonvardwasinstrumentalinCreighton's pIO\ing ground 64 college senioIS are
80-56 di•mantling of the Salilkis in the imited to e1ch year:.
· :Missouri Valley Conference toumaThe top 20 pla)= from the earli
ment championship game.
April tourn.uncnt advance to• the
"Thatwouldbefun,"Williamssaid, Chic:igo wo00>uts prior to the NBA
pondering a final-round matchup with . draft, and Williams knm\'S a win in the
Kon'CI'. "It's a chance for us to compete. rontestrouldgive him a step-upon the
once again.
competition.
·
"When wi: see each other off the
Ever the team playe; Williams also
floor, we have fun wir:l:i ~ other and mentioned hmy much it muld hdp the
just kind of kid around, so I think we11 Sill basketball program:
. .
be in kind _of a rclaxcd atmosphere and
".I think SIU could usc that and I

~itrould ~ help mcJust~.my
name out tl.i= fur ariythiajfdsc} do,
unless l go ou_t. there and do anything
stupid;

.

. 'Tm going to go through C\'C)'
process .it takes to play pro basketball,
\vhcther its NBA, European Lciguc or
whcm~ I end up.~
·
· His teammates.said they ,w.I:be
watching and hope he can pull off. the
victmy like Roberts. did in the dunk
rontest last season..
"'lnvas coo~" said departing senior
Jermaine~ "'fo SCC)'011r teams
mate out there doing good fo_r_ himself;
itwascool"

&parta:Mtdxu/Brmner: ·:
ran bt rradxd al
mbrennci@dailyegyptian:ai/11

